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Shorebirds form a prom i nent, and
spec tac u lar, part of the Ca na dian avifauna,
and are among the most trav eled avian
spe cies. Some spe cies mi grate from
breed ing grounds in the mid dle Ca na dian
Arc tic to win ter ing ar eas at the tip of South
Amer ica; other pop u la tions mi grate from
the north east ern Ca na dian Arc tic to their
win ter homes in Eu rope, while some spe cies
from the west ern part of the North Amer i can
Arc tic jour ney across the Pa cific Ocean to
Australasia (Mor ri son 1984). Not only does
Can ada hold sub stan tial por tions of the
breed ing ranges of many of these North
Amer i can spe cies, but it also pro vides
es sen tial stop over ar eas where the birds
re fuel dur ing their spec tac u lar jour neys.
Ob taining in for ma tion on pop u la tions of
such highly mo bile birds is not an easy
mat ter. In the Arc tic, birds are spread over
enor mous ar eas and of ten oc cur in small
num bers at any given lo cal ity, so that
con duct ing sur veys is both lo gis ti cally

dif fi cult and ex pen sive. On mi gra tion ar eas,
shorebirds can oc cur in large flocks, but
num bers vary rap idly as the birds pass
through the re gion, mak ing sam pling
prob lem at i cal. While num bers may be more
sta ble on the win ter ing grounds, such
re gions are of ten re mote and dif fi cult to
ac cess, even for lo cal in hab it ants. All of these
con sid er ations un der line the fact that
in ter na tional co op er a tion and co or di na tion
of ef fort will be es sen tial for ef fec tive
con ser va tion of shorebirds.

De spite these dif fi cul ties, much new in for-
ma tion on shorebird pop u la tions has been
ob tained. The per cep tion that shorebird
pop u la tions in North Amer ica are de clin ing
has been a driv ing force be hind the cre ation
of na tional con ser va tion plans in Can ada
and the USA. New in for ma tion has only
strength ened this con cern. The pre vi ous
anal y ses of long-term counts on the east
coast of Can ada (Mor ri son et al. 1994) and
the USA (Howe et al. 1989) both dem on-
strated that a num ber of shorebird pop u la-
tions showed sig nif i cant de clines. The
pre lim i nary up date of the Maritimes
Shorebird Sur veys (MSS)  con ducted in the
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Since pub li ca tion of the last is sue of Bird Trends de voted to shorebirds
(No. 3, win ter 1993/94), a con sid er able amount of new in for ma tion on

shorebird pop u la tions has come to light, and a num ber of con ser va tion ini tia-
tives to sup port this group of birds have arisen. Note wor thy among the lat ter
are the Ca na dian Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan and the U.S. Shorebird Con ser-
va tion Plan. There is an ur gent need to move for ward with the work and re-
search de scribed in these plans, as pre lim i nary up dates of trend anal y ses in
Can ada de pict alarm ingly wide spread de clines in many shorebird spe cies.
Shorebird work will need to be a prom i nent com po nent of in te grated bird
con ser va tion mea sures that are be ing planned un der the North Amer i can Bird
Con ser va tion Ini tia tive (NABCI). This is sue of Bird Trends aims to up date in for-
ma tion on shorebird pop u la tions and trends and de scribe some of the con ser-
va tion ini tia tives and chal lenges fac ing this group of birds.
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At lan tic prov inces in di cate that these de -
clines are con tin u ing — counts in the
1990s were lower than those in both the
1980s and 1970s (see Mor ri son & Hicklin,
p. 16). While in ter pre ta tion of these
changes in num bers may be com pli cated
by ap par ent changes in dis tri bu tion of the
most nu mer ous spe cies (see Hicklin,
p. 19), the wide spread na ture of the de-
clines across many spe cies re mains im-
pres sive. Not only did a num ber of spe cies
show sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant de clines, but
the pro por tion with neg a tive changes (ei -
ther sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant or not) was sig -
nif i cantly higher than those with pos i tive
val ues. Clark et al. (1993) de scribed sig nif-
i cant de clines for two spe cies of shorebirds
pass ing north wards on mi gra tion through
Del a ware Bay, and Har ring ton (1995)
drew at ten tion to the num ber of de clin ing
shorebird spe cies in east ern North Amer -
ica. Re sults from  the On tario Shorebird
Sur veys also showed dis pro por tion ate
num bers of spe cies with neg a tive trend
val ues (see Ross et al., p. 24). In for ma tion
from the Arc tic pro vides ev i dence that de-
clines have oc curred in breed ing pop u la-
tions in a num ber of ar eas, in clud ing the
low Arc tic (Chur chill – Gratto-Trevor
1994), mid Arc tic (Ras mus sen Low lands –
Gratto-Trevor et al. 1998, Johnston et al.
2000) and High Arc tic (Devon Is land and
Ellesmere Is land – Pattie 1990, Gould
1988). On the Pa cific coast, de clines have
also oc curred in the two most abun dant
spe cies pass ing through stag ing ar eas in
the lower Fra ser River delta (see But ler &
Lemon, p. 36). Re sults from tem per ate
breed ing grounds, ob tained from
Breeding Bird Sur veys (BBS), show sig nif i-
cant de clines in a num ber of spe cies in the
USA and Can ada (see Mor ri son, p. 12, and
Dunn et al. 2000). Page and Gill (1994)
noted de clines among a num ber of
shorebirds from tem per ate breed ing ar eas
in west ern North Amer ica, es pe cially spe -
cies breed ing in up land hab i tats.

While some of these anal y ses are pre lim-
i nary in na ture and will be sub ject to fur -
ther assessment, the ev i dence points
con sis tently to wards wide spread de clines
in shorebird pop u la tions, which ap pear to
have taken place over the past three de-
cades. Shorebirds join grass land birds and
sea ducks as groups with pop u la tions that

are clearly de clin ing. This con trasts with
some other spe cies, such as the Lesser
Snow Goose, in creas ing pop u la tions of
which may now be caus ing wide spread
hab i tat de struc tion, and sea birds, whose
pop u la tions ap pear to be sta ble or in creas-
ing (see Bird Trends No. 7, 1999). Causes
of de clines in shorebird pop u la tions are
some times hard to pin point, if only be-
cause of their ex ten sive mi gra tions and
their po ten tial to be af fected at many dif -
fer ent stages of their an nual cy cle. Hab i tat
loss, such as the con ver sion of nat u ral
grass land to ag ri cul tural land, has been im-
pli cated in the de clines of a num ber of
tem per ate spe cies (Page & Gill 1994), and
is likely a fac tor in other hab i tats. For in-
stance, Maison neuve (1993) sug gested
that ex ten sive loss of the bo real breed ing
hab i tats of Short-billed Dow itchers from
flood ing or drought fol low ing hy dro elec-
tric power de vel op ment may have caused
the large de clines noted in this spe cies.
Hab i tat de struc tion by ex pand ing Lesser
Snow Goose pop u la tions could po ten-
tially af fect some spe cies breed ing in the
same ar eas, at least on a lo cal level. Toxic
chem i cals and pol lu tion are an other con -
cern, es pe cially in ar eas near in dus trial
cen tres such as those around the Great
Lakes or along the St. Law rence River,
though less is known about this topic. The
po ten tial for toxic chem i cals to af fect met-
a bolic pro cesses and per haps nav i ga tional
ca pa bil i ties has been rec og nized, es pe-
cially when the birds are go ing through
rapid cy cles of weight gain and loss dur ing
mi gra tion, and are thus ac tively me tab o-
liz ing tis sues in which toxic chem i cals are
likely to be stored. In the Bay of Fundy,
changes in sed i men ta tion pat terns re sult-
ing from al ter ations of river dis charge pat -
terns, may have af fected food re sources,
lead ing to changes in the birds’ abil ity to
put on weight suc cess fully prior to mi gra-
tion (Shep herd et al. 1995). In creases in
pop u la tions of pred a tors, par tic u larly the
Pere grine Fal con, are also sus pected of
caus ing changes in the dis tri bu tion and
even abun dance of shorebirds at stop over
ar eas on both the At lan tic and Pa cific
coasts of Can ada (see Hicklin, p. 19, and
But ler & Lemon, p. 36).
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Cli mate change is an other ma jor en vi ron-
men tal is sue that is likely to have  sig nif i cant
ef fects on shorebirds. The Arc tic is con sid-
ered to be one of the re gions most likely to
be af fected  by cli mate change, so the many
spe cies of shorebirds oc cur ring in Can ada
that breed prin ci pally in arc tic and bo real re-
gions will un doubt edly be af fected by an al -
tered cli mate. While it might ap pear at first
thought that a milder cli mate would be less
en er get i cally chal leng ing and per haps even
lead to in creased food sup plies, it is not clear
that this would be ad van ta geous to
shorebirds.  Spe cies adapted to par tic u lar
hab i tats, or to a par tic u lar cli ma tic re gime,
could find their re quire ments are no lon ger
met as land scapes grad u ally re spond to cli -
mate change. Peaks in food abun dance may
no lon ger be timed op ti mally in re la tion to
the breed ing cy cle (e.g., dur ing chick rear-
ing) or mi gra tion cy cle (e.g., en abling birds
to gain weight prior to mi gra tion) in both ter-
res trial and ma rine/coastal hab i tats. Changes
in the amount of pre cip i ta tion could also af -
fect breed ing per for mance: for in stance, in -
creases in win ter snow fall might lead to later
snow melt and de lay the on set of breed ing,
or in creased pre cip i ta tion dur ing brood
rear ing could in crease mor tal ity of chicks.

Cli mate change might also lead to neg a tive
con se quences at mi gra tion and win ter ing ar-
eas. Changes in sea level caused by melt ing
po lar ice could in un date coastal mud flats
cur rently iden ti fied as crit i cally im por tant
hab i tats. The ex tent to which this would
hap pen would de pend on var i ous fac tors,
in clud ing the rate of crustal up lift or sink ing
at the sites con cerned, and the rate at which
change in sea level equilibrates with sed i-
men ta tion pat terns and col o ni za tion of the
new mud flats by shorebird food or gan isms.
No stud ies ex ist that at tempt to model these
pro cesses in the de tail re quired to make pre-
dic tions con cern ing their likely ef fects on
shorebirds.

High el e va tion winds ap pear to be very im-
por tant in en abling many shorebirds to com-
plete their mi gra tory flights (Piersma &
Jukema 1990, But ler et al. 1997). Cli ma tic
change al ter ing the strength, di rec tion
and/or fre quency of pre vail ing wind pat terns
could af fect not only the abil ity of birds to
com plete flights, but also the tim ing of the
mi gra tion (Clark & But ler 1999). Breeding

sea sons are very short in many Arc tic ar eas,
and the tim ing of mi gra tion is crit i cal if the
birds are to suc ceed in rais ing off spring in the
brief sum mer.

It is also not known how cli mate change
will af fect pat terns of pri mary pro duc tiv ity in
the earth’s oceans. Re cent work (But ler,
Mor ri son & Davidson, unpubl. manu script)
has shown that es sen tially all of the ma jor
coastal shorebird sites in the world (those
sites sup port ing over 100 000 shorebirds)
are sit u ated ad ja cent to ar eas of high oce-
anic pri mary pro duc tiv ity. In some ar eas,
such as the Bay of Pan ama, upwelling pat-
terns which re sult in high pro duc tiv ity ap-
pear to be driven by pre vail ing wind
pat terns; dis rup tions of these pat terns would
likely have a neg a tive im pact on shorebird
pop u la tions us ing these ar eas.

Clearly, shorebirds can be af fected by a
myr iad of fac tors af fect ing their sur vival and
re pro duc tion at many points in their life cy -
cles across ranges which can span nearly an
en tire hemi sphere. It will be a ma jor chal-
lenge to con duct re search that will re veal the
causes of the cur rently ob served de clines in
shorebird pop u la tions.

Con sid er able prog ress has been made in
as sem bling es ti mates of shorebird pop u la-
tion sizes (see Mor ri son, p. 5, Mor ri son et al.
2000a, 2000b). While the ac cu racy of most
es ti mates is un known and prob a bly rather
low, the data in di cate that pop u la tion sizes
range be tween a few tens and a few thou-
sands for en dan gered spe cies, to sev eral mil-
lion, with most fall ing in the low hun dreds of
thou sands. In com mon with many or gan-
isms, pop u la tion sizes of the smaller
shorebird spe cies tend to be much larger
than those of larger spe cies, and pop u la tion
size is re lated to the av er age weight of the
spe cies. Most en dan gered spe cies have
much lower pop u la tions than would be ex -
pected for their phys i cal size. Knowl edge of
pop u la tion size, while dif fi cult to ob tain for
highly mo bile shorebirds, may nev er the less
be use ful in as sess ing the abil ity of pop u la-
tions to per sist and in set ting tar gets for re-
cov ery of spe cies that have shown con sis tent
de clines or that are at risk.
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Over the past sev eral years, con sid er able
en ergy has been put into the de vel op ment
of na tional shorebird con ser va tion plans in
both Can ada and the USA, cul mi nat ing in
the re cent pub li ca tion of the Ca na dian
Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan (Hyslop et al.
in press) and the U.S. Shorebird Con ser va-
tion Plan (Brown et al. 2000). Close co op-
er a tion has been main tained dur ing the
de vel op ment of the plans be tween Can-
ada and the U.S., es pe cially in the ar eas of
in for ma tion gath er ing, pri or ity set ting and
plan ning for fu ture mon i tor ing and re-
search re quire ments. In Can ada, re gional
shorebird con ser va tion plans are be ing ac-
tively de vel oped which will de liver
on-the-ground shorebird con ser va tion
through part ner ships be tween gov ern-
ments and non-government or ga ni za-
tions. This land scape-oriented, scien-
tifically based ap proach is mod eled on the
highly suc cess ful North Amer i can Wa ter-
fowl Man age ment Plan, and there are
many op por tu ni ties for in te grat ing shore-
bird and wa ter fowl con ser va tion in fu ture
ini tia tives de vel oped un der both plans.
Con ser va tion plans are also be ing ac tively
de vel oped for a num ber of other groups of
birds, in clud ing landbirds (Part ners in
Flight), water birds (Wings Over Wa ter)
and sea ducks (Sea Duck Joint Ven ture); it
will be im por tant to pur sue op por tu ni ties
to in te grate con ser va tion ac tiv i ties to
avoid “plan fa tigue” over tak ing fund ing
sources. This need has led to the emer-
gence of the North Amer i can Bird Con ser-
va tion Ini tia tive (NABCI), a means of
fa cil i tat ing in te grated con ser va tion for all
spe cies of birds  through out Can ada, the
United States and Mex ico. The Ca na dian
Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan is one of the
core pro grams of NABCI and will en sure
that the spe cial ized re quire ments of
shorebirds are not lost dur ing the in te gra-
tion pro cess. The re sult should be a new
era of co or di nated con ser va tion de liv ery
at a time when en vi ron men tal con cerns
con tinue to rise.
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Estimates of shorebird populations
in North America
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Knowl edge of the pop u la tion size of birds
has as sumed con sid er able prac ti cal
im por tance in con ser va tion plan ning,
es pe cially for shorebirds and other
water birds. Pop u la tion es ti mates have been
used, for in stance, to as sess the im por tance
of sites for pro tec tion, and for set ting tar gets
for main tain ing pop u la tions or for re cov ery
of en dan gered spe cies. The Ramsar
Con ven tion uses the cri te rion that a site
should sup port 1% of a fly way pop u la tion to
be con sid ered of in ter na tional im por tance.
The West ern Hemi sphere Shorebird
Re serve Net work (WHSRN) has adopted
scaled cri te ria (5%, 15%, 30%) to de ter mine
in creas ing lev els of im por tance for shorebird
sites, from re gional to hemi spheric
(Mor ri son et al. 1995; Frazier 1996; Rose
and Scott 1997; MCCS 1999). Sim i lar
cri te ria have been adopted by the Im por tant
Bird Areas (IBAs) pro gram of BirdLife
In ter na tional, launched in Can ada in 1996
as a part ner ship be tween the Ca na dian
Na ture Fed er a tion and Bird Studies Can ada
(IBA 1998). Ap pli ca tion of these cri te ria
clearly re quires a knowl edge of the
pop u la tion sizes of the spe cies be ing
con sid ered. Other con ser va tion ef forts in
many parts of the world, in clud ing the
Con ven tion on Bi o log i cal Di ver sity,  the
Agree ment on the Con ser va tion of
Af ri can-Eurasian Mi gra tory Water birds
(AEWA) un der the Bonn Con ven tion, and
the East Asian-Australasian Shorebird
Re serve Net work (EASRN), all re quire
knowl edge of pop u la tion lev els of the
spe cies with which they are con cerned.

For en dan gered spe cies, knowl edge of the
pop u la tion size is nec es sary to as sess the sta-
tus of the spe cies as well as to pro vide a cri te-
rion or tar get against which the suc cess of
man age ment ef forts may be mea sured.

The cur rent pop u la tion es ti mates have
been as sem bled as part of the re cently com-
pleted Ca na dian Shorebird Con ser va tion
Plan (Hyslop et al. in press) and U.S.
Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan (Brown et al.
2000).

Data com pi la tion

The cur rent es ti mates have been as sem bled
from a va ri ety of sources, in clud ing:  (1)
count data from vol un teer sur vey net works
such as the Maritimes Shorebird Sur vey on
the east coast of Can ada, the In ter na tional
Shorebird Sur vey and the Pa cific Fly way
Pro ject in the U.S.;(2) com pi la tions of data
from par tic u lar geo graphic re gions,
in clud ing the in te rior of North Amer ica, and
Latin Amer ica; (3) ae rial sur vey data from
var i ous pro jects and ar eas, par tic u larly the
Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice “At las” pro jects
con ducted in South Amer ica, Pan ama and
Mex ico, as well as by var i ous agen cies in
James Bay, Del a ware Bay and Pa cific
north west Mex ico; (4) data from in di vid ual
spe cies in ves ti ga tions (e.g., Pip ing Plo ver,
Moun tain Plo ver, Black Turn stone); (5)
in ves ti ga tions from breed ing ar eas in
tem per ate North Amer ica, as well as in the
Arc tic, where his tor i cal ex plor atory work
and more re cent work us ing re mote sens ing
have pro vided pop u la tion es ti mates for
spe cific re gions; and (6) sup ple men tary
es ti mates de rived from schemes such as the
Breeding Bird Sur vey and Christ mas Bird
Counts. Data were as sem bled from all
avail able sources for each of four sea sons
(north ward mi gra tion, south ward mi gra tion,
breed ing grounds, win ter ing grounds) for
par tic u lar fly ways or re gions, to avoid
over lap or du pli ca tion of re cords of the same
birds as much as pos si ble. The sum of the
max i mum num bers found in all re gions in
any of the four sea sons was taken as a
min i mum es ti mate of the pop u la tion. More
de tails on the der i va tion of pop u la tion
es ti mates and re sults are pre sented by
Mor ri son et al. (2000a, 2000b). 

Pop u la tion Es ti mates

Cur rent es ti mates for pop u la tion sizes of 53
spe cies of shorebirds oc cur ring in North
Amer ica are sum ma rized in Ta ble 1, with an
as sess ment of the likely ac cu ra cies of the
counts. The pop u la tion es ti mates ranged
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Estimated Population Accuracy
Code Species Scientific name NAmerica Canada rating

BBPL Black-belliedPlover Pluvialis squatarola 200000 200000 2

AGPL AmericanGolden-Plover Pluvialis dominicus 150000+ 150000+ 2

PGPL PacificGolden-Plover Pluvialis fulva 16000 2

SNPL SnowyPlover Charadrius alexandrinus 16000 - 4
W IPL W ilson’sPlover Charadrius wilsonia 6000 - 2

CRPL Com monRingedPlover Charadrius hiaticula <10000? <10000? 1

SEPL SemipalmatedPlover Charadrius semipalmatus 150000 150000 2

PIPL Piping Plover Charadriusmelodus 5913 2110 5
KILL Killdeer Charadrius vociferus 1000000 366000 2

MOUP Mountain Plover Charadriusmontanus 9000 10 4
AMOY AmericanOystercatcher Haematopus palliatus 7500 4 3

BLOY BlackOystercatcher Haematopus bachmani 8900 8000 3

BNST Black-neckedStilt Himantopus mexicanus mexicanus 150000 400 2

HAST Hawaiian Stilt Himantopusmexicanus knudseni -1650 - 5
AMAV AmericanAvocet Recurvirostra americana 450000 63000 3

GRYE GreaterYellowlegs Tringamelanoleuca 100000 100000 2

LEYE LesserYellowlegs Tringa flavipes 500000 500000 2

SOSA SolitarySandpiper Tringa solitaria 25000 25000 1

W ILL W illet Catoptrophorus semipalmatus 250000 25000 2

W ATA W anderingTattler Heteroscelus incanus 10000 5000 1

SPSA SpottedSandpiper Actitis macularia 150000 113000 1

UPSA UplandSandpiper Bartramia longicauda 350000 10000? 2

ESCU EskimoCurlew Numenius borealis <50 <50 1
W HIM W him brel Numenius phaeopus 57000 57000 2

BTCU Bristle-thighedCurlew Numenius tahitiensis 10000 4

LBCU Long-billed Curlew Numenius americana 20000 (1000s?) 3
HUGO HudsonianGodwit Limosa haemastica 50000 50000 3

BTGO Bar-tailedGodwit Limosa lapponica 100000 3

MAGO MarbledGodwit Limosa fedoa 171500 103000 3

RUTU RuddyTurnstone Arenaria interpres 235000 235000 3

BLTU BlackTurnstone Arenaria melanocephala 80000 80000 4

SURF Surfbird Aphriza virgata 70000 70000 3

REKN RedKnot Calidris canutus 400000 256000 3

SAND Sanderling Calidris alba 300000 300000 2

SESA SemipalmatedSandpiper Calidris pusilla 3500000 3500000 2

W ESA W esternSandpiper Calidris mauri 3500000 3500000 4

LESA LeastSandpiper Calidris minutilla 600000 600000 1

W RSA W hite-rumpedSandpiper Calidris fuscicollis 400000 400000 3

BASA Baird'sSandpiper Calidris bairdii 300000 300000 3

PESA PectoralSandpiper Calidris melanotos 400000 400000 1

SHAS Sharp-tailedSandpiper Calidris acuminata 3000 1000 1

PUSA PurpleSandpiper Calidris maritima 15000 15000 3

ROSA RockSandpiper Calidris ptilocnemis 150000 1000s? 2

DUNL Dunlin Calidris alpina 1525000 775000 2

STSA StiltSandpiper Calidris himantopus 200000 200000 2

BBSA Buff-breastedSandpiper Tryngites subruficollis 15000 15000 2

SBDO Short-billedDowitcher Limnodromus griseus 320000 320000 2

LBDO Long-billedDowitcher Limnodromus scolopaceus 500000 500000 1

COSN Com monSnipe Gallinago gallinago 2000000 2000000 1

AMW O AmericanW oodcock Scolopax minor 5000000 1000000 2

W IPH W ilson'sPhalarope Phalaropus tricolor 1500000 680000 2

RNPH Red-neckedPhalarope Phalaropus lobatus 2500000 2500000 1

REPH RedPhalarope Phalaropus fulicaria 1000000 920000 1

Table 1. Sizes, ranges and likely accuracy of population estimates for North American shorebirds.



from a few tens (50 for the en dan gered,
pos si bly ex tinct, Es kimo Cur lew [see Ta ble 1
for sci en tific names]) to sev eral mil lions
(max i mum 5 000 000 for the Amer i can
Wood cock). Over all, the pop u la tion
es ti mates most com monly fell in the range of
hun dreds of thousands; large shorebird
spe cies cur rently all fall be low 500 000,
while smaller spe cies tend to have larger
pop u la tions. The pro por tion of pop u la tion
es ti mates over 100 000 is 10/12 (83.3%) for
small, 19/28 (67.9%) for me dium-sized, and
4/13 (30.8%) for large spe cies. The sum of all
the pop u la tions came to 27 646 000.

If mass (in grams, taken prin ci pally from
Dunning 1984) is taken as a mea sure of size,
then a log-log plot of pop u la tion size (num -

ber of in di vid u als) against mass re veals a sta-
tis ti cally sig nif i cant neg a tive re la tion ship be -
tween pop u la tion size and mass (Fig. 1;
loge(pop u la tion [in di vid u als])=16.479 (±
1.517 SE) -  1.030 (± 0.319 SE) * loge(mass
[g]), r=-0.41, n=53, p=0.002).

Dis cus sion

The most com mon pop u la tion sizes for
in di vid ual spe cies fell in the hun dreds of
thousands, with high est es ti mates ex tend ing
into the low mil lions. This range of
pop u la tion sizes is sim i lar to that found for
var i ous shorebird spe cies win ter ing and
breed ing in Eu rope (Smit & Piersma 1989;
Piersma 1986) and oc cur ring in the
Australasian re gion (D. Watkins, pers.
comm.).
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Pop u la tion Es ti mate Ac cu racy Rat ing:
1 (Poor): A pop u la tion es ti mate based on an ed u cated guess. Score 1 also given to ESCU which has
not been re li ably seen in re cent years. 
2 (Low): A pop u la tion es ti mate based on broad-scale sur veys where es ti mated pop u la tion size is
likely to be in right or der of mag ni tude.
3 (Mod er ate): A pop u la tion es ti mate based on a spe cial sur vey or on broad-scale sur veys of a
nar rowly dis trib uted spe cies whose pop u la tions tend to con cen trate to a high de gree ei ther a) in a 
re stricted hab i tat, or b) at a small num ber of fa voured sites. Es ti mate thought to be within 50% of the
true num ber.
4 (Good): A cal cu lated es ti mate based on broad-scale mark:re cap ture ra tios or other sys tematic
es ti mat ing ef fort re sult ing in es ti mates on which con fi dence lim its can be placed. 
5 (High): Num ber ob tained from a ded i cated cen sus ef fort and thought to be ac cu rate and pre cise.
In some cases, an in di ca tion of the es ti mated % ac cu racy is also given in the range/notes col umn.
Boldface in di cates spe cies that are con sid ered "at risk" in Can ada and the United States (en dan gered,
threat ened,  or vul ner a ble/spe cial con cern).
? in di cates a guess.

Table 1. Notes

Figure 1. Relationship between log(population size) and log(mass (g)) for shorebirds
occurring in North America.



The es ti mated to tal num ber of in di vid ual
shorebirds us ing North Amer i can fly ways
(27.6 mil lion) ap pears to be larger than
pop u la tions oc cur ring in other ma jor geo -
graph ical re gions. The to tal us ing the East
At lan tic fly way in Eu rope was es ti mated at
more than 7.5 mil lion birds by Smit and
Piersma (1989), and es ti mates of breed ing
pop u la tions of all Eu ro pean shorebird spe-
cies ap proached 6.6 mil lion pairs (Piersma
1986). Cur rent es ti mates for shorebird
pop u la tions oc cur ring in Australasia to tal
some 14.4 mil lion birds (D. Watkins, pers.
comm.): these in clude es ti mates for 217
pop u la tions of 141 spe cies of shorebirds.

Shorebirds ap par ently have some what
higher mean pop u la tion sizes com pared
to global pop u la tions of wa ter fowl
(Anseriformes) though not sig nif i cantly so
(Gaston & Blackburn 1996, Mor ri son et al.
2000b). The larg est North Amer i can
shorebird pop u la tions were less than
10 mil lion, while those of global wa ter fowl
pop u la tions ranged over 10 mil lion; global
pop u la tions of some North Amer i can
shorebird spe cies, how ever, may well
range into the tens of mil lions (e.g., Com -
mon Snipe, Rose & Scott 1997; Mor ri son
et al. 2000a). Rather less in for ma tion is
avail able for to tal pop u la tions of other
groups of birds, though those of many of
the smaller passerine spe cies are ap par-
ently or ders of mag ni tude higher: deaths
from win dow strikes alone in North Amer-
ica have been es ti mated at any where from
3.5 to 976 mil lion (Banks 1979; Klem,
1990; Dunn 1993) and fall bird pop u la-
tions in the USA may reach as high as 20
bil lion (AOU 1975).

Sev eral fea tures of the log(pop u la tion) vs
log(mass) graph (Fig. 1) are of in ter est. In
ad di tion to the main bun dle of points ly ing
along the re gres sion line, two groups of
out ly ing points may be dis tin guished: (1) a
group of ten spe cies be low the line (Snowy
Plo ver, Sol i tary Sand piper, Buff-breasted
Sand piper, Pip ing Plo ver, Wil son’s Plo ver,
Pur ple Sand piper, Moun tain Plo ver, Wan -
dering Tat tler, Ha wai ian Stilt, Es kimo Cur -
lew), and (2) two out ly ing points above the
line (Com mon Snipe, Amer i can Wood-
cock). The spe cies be low the line, whose
pop u la tions are gen er ally lower than oth -
ers of sim i lar mass, incudes two broad cat-

e go ries of shorebirds:
(a)  Spe cies at risk. This group con tains five
of the six spe cies con sid ered to be “at risk”
in Can ada and the USA, in clud ing Es kimo
Cur lew (ESCU), Moun tain Plo ver (MOPL),
Snowy Plo ver (SNPL), Pip ing Plo ver (PIPL),
and Ha wai ian Stilt (HAST) (the sixth spe-
cies, Long-billed Cur lew (LBCU) falls on
the line). Since these spe cies have in many
cases been the sub ject of spe cial ized
counts or in ves ti ga tions, it ap pears likely
that the pop u la tions are de pressed rather
than poorly counted.
(b)  Dif fi cult-to-count spe cies. The other
spe cies in the group be low the re gres sion
line in clude Sol i tary Sand piper (SOSA),
Buff-breasted Sand piper (BBSA), Wil son’s
Plo ver (WIPL), Pur ple Sand piper (PUSA),
and Wan dering Tat tler (WATA). These
spe cies are of ten poorly stud ied, and tend
to be ei ther dis persed (SOSA) and/or oc-
cur in up land (BBSA), beach (WIPL) or
rocky hab i tats (PUSA, WATA), all sit u a-
tions in which it is dif fi cult to ob tain
shorebird counts over ex ten sive ar eas,
sug gest ing that the pop u la tion es ti mates
may be too low.

The two out li ers above the re gres sion
line, Com mon Snipe (COSN) and Amer i-
can Wood cock (AMWO) are both cryp tic
spe cies that are dif fi cult to count and ob -
serve, and whose es ti mates have been de-
rived from ex trap o la tions that may be
sub ject to large er rors. They are also, how-
ever, the only spe cies in the shorebird
group that are reg u larly hunted, and are
thus sus cep ti ble to dif fer ent pop u la tion
pres sures than the oth ers.

These re sults sug gest that the pat tern of
the re gres sion may iden tify spe cies whose
pop u la tions are ei ther ar ti fi cially lower or
higher than might be an tic i pated. Use of
the re la tion ship for other pur poses, how -
ever, such as iden ti fy ing po ten tial tar get
pop u la tion lev els for con ser va tion, would
re main de bat able, since the bi o log i cal rea-
sons un der ly ing the ob served re la tion ship
are not pres ently well un der stood, and
may re flect other fac tors such as the range
of the spe cies in volved (Gaston &
Blackburn 1996).
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An in di ca tion of the likely ac cu racy of the
pop u la tion es ti mate for each spe cies is given
in Ta ble 1. Es ti mates range from those based
on an ed u cated guess to those that have
been de rived from a ded i cated cen sus ef fort.
The ma jor ity (62.2%) of ac cu racy es ti mates
fall in the poor (22.6%) or low (39.6%) cat e-
go ries, with only about one quar ter (24.5%)
be ing con sid ered of mod er ate ac cu racy, and
fewer still be ing con sid ered of good (9.4%)
or high (3.8%) ac cu racy. This em pha sizes the
need for con sid er able cau tion in us ing the
es ti mates for con ser va tion pur poses.

Mon i toring and reg u lar up dat ing of pop u-
la tion es ti mates will be nec es sary to keep in-
for ma tion used for con ser va tion pur poses
cur rent. Where large changes in num bers
are de tected, sup port ing re search will be
needed to iden tify causes. For in stance,
huge de creases in num bers of Red-necked
Phal a ropes have oc curred in the Bay of
Fundy over the past 25 years and it is not
known if this rep re sents a true pop u la tion
crash or whether the birds have moved else-
where (see Dunn et al. p. 39). In creasing ev i-
dence from many parts of North Amer ica
sug gests that a ma jor ity of shorebird pop u la-
tions are in de cline (Howe et al. 1989; Page
and Gill 1994; Mor ri son et al. 1994; Har-
ring ton 1995), em pha siz ing the need for fu -
ture mon i tor ing and up dat ing of shorebird
pop u la tion num bers and trends.
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Shorebird mon i tor ing ac tiv i ties
and re quire ments in Can ada

 R.I.G. Mor ri son, CWS, Na tional Wild life Re search
Cen tre, Hull, QC K1A 0H3, Guy.Mor ri son@ec.gc.ca.

Knowl edge of the size of shorebird
pop u la tions, and more par tic u larly of
pop u la tion trends, is es sen tial for the
con ser va tion and man age ment of shore-
birds. Es tab lishing mon i tor ing pro to cols
that pro vide this in for ma tion has been
iden ti fied as a key re quire ment un der
both the Ca na dian and U.S. Shorebird
Con ser va tion Plans. This ar ti cle briefly
re views some of the cur rent shorebird
mon i tor ing pro grams oc cur ring in Can ada
(and the USA) and in di cates pos si ble
di rec tions for fu ture ac tiv i ties.

Cur rent shorebird mon i tor ing
ac tiv i ties in Can ada

The Maritimes Shorebird Sur veys
(MSS) is a vol un teer pro gram started by
CWS in 1974 that cur rently pro vides the
lon gest run of data on shorebird num bers
pass ing through any re gion of Can ada.
Vol un teers count shorebirds at two-week
in ter vals  dur ing the  fall mi gra tion at their
choice of site in the At lan tic Prov inces; a
more lim ited se ries of spring counts has
also been con ducted. Al though ini tially or-
ga nized to ob tain in for ma tion on
shorebird dis tri bu tion and mi gra tion pe ri-
ods, the MSS has also been used to pro-
vide valu able in for ma tion on shorebird
pop u la tion trends (see Mor ri son &
Hicklin, p. 16). The In ter na tional
Shorebird Sur vey (ISS) is the equiv a lent
scheme in the USA, is or ga nized by Brian
Har ring ton at the Manomet Cen ter for
Con ser va tion Sci ences, Mas sa chu setts.

The Étude des pop u la tions d’oiseaux
du Qué bec (EPOQ) pro gram anal y ses
check lists sent in by vol un teer bird watch-
ers across the prov ince. Al though in for ma-
tion is col lected on all spe cies through out
the year, shorebirds are pri mar ily noted
dur ing fall mi gra tion. Shorebird pop u la-
tion trends  from the pe riod 1976-98 are
sum ma rized by Aubry and Cot ter (p. 21).

The On tario Shorebird Sur veys (OSS)
were started in 1974 in con junc tion with
the MSS. Since 1992, they have been or-

ganized as a sep a rate sur vey us ing sim i lar
meth od ol ogy (see Ross et al., p. 24). Ae rial
sur veys to count shorebirds on mi gra tion
in James Bay are also pe ri od i cally con-
ducted by CWS staff.

The Breeding Bird Sur vey (BBS) is a
well-known road side sur vey that mea-
sures trends in breed ing bird pop u la tions
by re cord ing birds de tected at a timed se -
ries of de fined stops along a planned
route. While this has been the prin ci pal
method for ex am in ing pop u la tion trends
of pas ser ines, it is use ful for only about 15
shorebird spe cies, as the breed ing grounds
of most shorebirds lie in the Bo real and
Arc tic re gions far to the north of the road
sys tems re quired to run the BBS.
Shorebird trends from this sur vey are dis -
cussed by Mor ri son (p. 12).

An Arc tic check list pro gram was started
in 1995, to col lect in for ma tion on dis tri bu-
tion, num bers and even tu ally trends of
birds breed ing in Arc tic (and Bo real) re-
gions. Ob servers (sci en tists, tour ists, park
staff, etc.) fill in check list forms re cord ing
num bers of birds seen in a given lo cal ity
over a max i mum pe riod of 24 hours,  as
well as in for ma tion on weather con di tions
and pred a tors (see Johnston, p. 26).  Some
in for ma tion is avail able on changes in
num bers over a 20 year pe riod (see
Gratto-Trevor et al., p. 27) in one Arc tic
area.

Prai rie sur veys are con ducted pe ri od i-
cally by Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice staff at
im por tant shorebird hab i tats; vol un teer
pro grams equiv a lent to the MSS and OSS
do not cur rently ex ist in cen tral Can ada.

Pa cific coast sur veys of shorebirds are
made dur ing the course of  data col lec tion
for re search pro grams of staff and stu dents
at the Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice and Si-
mon Fra ser Uni ver sity (see But ler &
Lemon, p. 36). The B.C . Coastal Water-
bird Sur vey, im ple mented by Bird Studies
Can ada in 1999, is a monthly vol un teer
sur vey of water birds and other spe cies in
coastal hab i tats.  The sur vey aims to pro -
vide long-term pop u la tion trends and sea-
sonal hab i tat use in for ma tion for
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nu mer ous water bird spe cies. Re sults from
the first year are avail able at:
http://www.bsc-eoc.org/bcwaterbirds.html

Christ mas Bird Counts, or ga nized by the
Na tional Au du bon So ci ety, pro vide a very
lim ited amount of data on shorebirds win-
ter ing in Can ada as few shorebird spe cies are
pres ent dur ing the Ca na dian counts. This
scheme, which has been in place for 100
years, pro duces more in for ma tion from sites
in the USA. Re sults are avail able at:
http://www.birdsource.org/cbc/

Spe cial ized sur veys, like the In ter na tional
Pip ing Plo ver Sur vey, are or ga nized pe ri od i-
cally to de ter mine the pop u la tion size of the
en dan gered Pip ing Plo ver. Re sults of the
1996 sur vey are sum ma rized at:
http://www2.in ter con nect.net/lelliott/
sum mary.htm

Fu ture plans

How to mon i tor all shorebird spe cies was an
im por tant con sid er ation dur ing the
de vel op ment of the U.S. Shorebird Con ser v-
a tion Plan. A tech ni cal re port, in which 30
mon i tor ing pro to cols were listed rang ing
from sin gle-species pro grams to sur veys such
as the MSS and ISS that cover mul ti ple
spe cies, re sulted from the plan ning pro cess
(Howe et al. 2000). Adopting all of the
com pre hen sive mon i tor ing pro to cols would
re sult in cov er age of about 88% of the 72
iden ti fi able shorebird pop u la tions (47
spe cies, of which 17 had two or more
iden ti fi able sub spe cies or sub-populations). 
The es ti mated cost of im ple ment ing these
pro grams and pro vid ing sup port ing or ga ni z-
a tional struc tures is ap prox i mately $1.5
mil lion/year.

This is sue of Bird Trends pres ents re cent
trend anal y ses de rived nearly en tirely from
mul ti ple spe cies pro grams, for about 35 (or
three-quarters) of the 47 spe cies of shore-
birds oc cur ring reg u larly in Can ada.  Given
the long run of data al ready ac cu mu lated in
pro grams such as the MSS and ISS, it makes
sense to build on this in vest ment by con tin u-
ing these pro grams, while in cor po rat ing de -
sign im prove ments to make the data
col lec tion more sta tis ti cally ro bust.  This

should be a pri or ity for fu ture shorebird pop-
u la tion mon i tor ing in both Can ada and the
USA.

Also a pri or ity is the de vel op ment of sur-
veys to mon i tor breed ing pop u la tions in the
Arc tic.  Be cause of the ex pense and lo gis tics
of work ing in the Arc tic, this would prob a bly
in volve sam pling a se ries of sites over sev eral
sea sons with re peat sur veys at suit able in ter-
vals or when sur veys car ried out at more
south erly lo ca tions in di cate a dis turb ing
trend.  Sur veys on the breed ing grounds
have the ad van tage of as sess ing trends in
known (breed ing) seg ments of the pop u la-
tion.  Plans for a joint Can ada-U.S. pro ject to
un der take pi lot sur veys within the next two
years are in prog ress.

To com ple ment the above ap proaches,
one or more sin gle spe cies could be se lected
for de tailed in ves ti ga tion to as sess and con -
firm cur rent trend es ti mates and iden tify rea-
sons for pop u la tion de clines. Suit able
spe cies would in clude:

• the Red Knot, a long dis tance arc -
tic-breeding mi grant that tends to oc cur
in large num bers at a re stricted num ber
of sites, and for which sig nif i cant pop u-
la tion de clines are ev i dent; the spe cies
is al ready the sub ject of in ves ti ga tion by
an in ter na tional team, and well-directed 
re search would have a high chance of
pro duc ing suc cess ful re sults;

• Wil son’s Phal a rope, an other long dis -
tance mi grant, for which a di rected sur -
vey pro gram would be able to as sess
pop u la tion changes with con sid er able
ac cu racy.

In sum mary, on go ing mon i tor ing pro grams
are an es sen tial and in te gral part of fu ture
shorebird work car ried out un der the Ca na-
dian and U.S. Shorebird Con ser va tion Plans,
and are needed to as sess the on go ing health
of shorebird pop u la tions and the ef fec tive-
ness of con ser va tion ini tia tives.
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Trends in shorebird populations
in North America using Breeding
Bird Survey data

 R.I.G. Morrison, CWS National Wildlife Research
Centre, Hull, QC K1A 0H3, Guy.Morrison@ec.gc.ca.

For the majority of North American
shorebird species whose breeding
grounds lie in the arctic or sub-arctic
regions of the continent, assessment of
population trends from surveys conducted
on the nesting areas has proven
impractical to date owing to the logistical
and financial aspects of carrying out work
in such remote areas. Only a small amount
of information on population trends or
changes is available from arctic breeding
grounds (Gould 1988, Pattie 1990,
Gratto-Trevor 1994, Hitchcock &
Gratto-Trevor 1997, Gratto-Trevor et al.
1998). For northern breeders, most
information on population trends has, in
fact, come from long-term surveys and
counts carried out at migration stopover
areas (Howe et al. 1989, Morrison et al.
1994, 1997). Some 15 species, however,
have breeding distributions that include
interior areas of the USA and southern
Canada, and occur in large enough
numbers to be recorded regularly on
Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) routes. This
article briefly describes the results of trend
analyses for these species.

The BBS is a road side sur vey, con ducted
an nu ally since 1966, dur ing which ob serv-
ers make 50 3-minute stops at 0.8 km in -
ter vals on sec ond ary roads. All birds seen
or heard within 0.4 km of the stop point
are counted. The sur veys are car ried out
once per year dur ing the breed ing sea son,
nor mally dur ing June. Route start ing
points and di rec tion are ran domly se-
lected to sam ple hab i tats rep re sen ta tive of
each re gion. Cur rently, nearly 2900 routes
through out North Amer ica are sur veyed
an nu ally (Sauer et al. 1997), 400 of which
are in Can ada (Dunn et al. 2000). 

Of the 15 spe cies pre sented for Can ada
and the lower 48 states (Ta ble 2), ten spe -
cies were dis trib uted widely enough for
trends to be cal cu lated sep a rately for each
coun try. Of the re main ing five spe cies,
three (Greater Yellowlegs, Lesser
Yellowlegs and Sol i tary Sand piper) breed
prin ci pally in Can ada  and two (Moun tain
Plo ver and Black-necked Stilt) oc cur
mainly in the U.S., al low ing trend es ti-
mates for a to tal of 13 spe cies in Can ada
and 12 in the USA.

Survey wide trends (U.S. and
Canada)

Over the entire period of the BBS
(1966-1999) 4 of the 15 species of
shorebirds showed significant population
trends (Table 2): three declining (Killdeer,
Lesser Yellowlegs and Wilson’s Phalarope)
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1966-1999 1966-1979 1980-1999
Species Trend P N 95% CI R.A. Trend P N Trend P N

Killdeer -0.3 0.05 3156 -0.7 0.0 5.40 3.4 <0.001 1815 -1.0 <0.001 2967
M ountain Plover -0.9 0.64 37 -4.6 2.8 0.31 2.2 0.33 9 8.8 0.05 33
Black-necked Stilt 0.6 0.84 110 -4.8 5.9 2.21 -0.1 0.99 33 1.3 0.51 100
Am erican Avocet -0.2 0.82 208 -2.3 1.8 1.76 6.2 0.02 60 0.3 0.82 186
G reaterYellowlegs 12.8 0.34 16 -12.6 38.1 0.70 13.3 0.43 7 18.1 0.45 11
LesserYellowlegs -8.2 <0.001 28 -11.6 -4.9 0.29 5.6 0.46 11 -17.9 <0.001 24
Solitary Sandpiper -10.2 0.13 12 -22.1 1.6 0.04 4.3 0.61 7 -5.3 0.35 5
W illet -0.6 0.27 289 -1.6 0.4 1.49 1.2 0.23 119 0.7 0.38 266
Spotted Sandpiper -0.5 0.50 877 -1.9 0.9 0.44 1.1 0.43 393 -1.5 0.12 689
Upland Sandpiper 1.0 0.01 581 0.2 1.7 2.25 2.7 0.02 297 -1.5 0.01 493
Long-billed Curlew -1.5 0.13 221 -3.6 0.5 1.39 1.6 0.27 68 -1.8 0.10 205
M arbled G odwit -0.5 0.50 198 -1.9 0.9 2.51 4.2 0.01 78 -0.4 0.77 180
Com m on Snipe 0.0 0.94 1059 -0.7 0.7 2.34 3.0 <0.001 431 -0.2 0.63 954
Am erican W oodcock -2.3 0.28 143 -6.4 1.9 0.03 -7.4 0.01 61 -1.6 0.45 84
W ilson's Phalarope -2.2 0.02 257 -4.1 -0.3 0.99 -1.3 0.60 90 -2.1 0.18 219
Trend=% change peryear;p<0.05=statisticalsignificance;N=num berofroutes;95% CI=95% confidencelim its;R.A.=relativeabundance,

bold=statisticalsignificance.

Table 2. Trends in shorebird populations for Canada and the lower 48 United States
calculated from BBS data for the periods shown. Data are from B.T. Collins (pers.
Comm.) and Dunn et al. 2000.



and one increasing (Upland Sandpiper). In
these analyses, the tendency of all trends
within a region is considered statistically
significant if the proportion of negative and
positive trends is not equal. Excluding the
one species (Common Snipe) where the
measured trend was zero, 11 of the 14
remaining species showed negative trend
values (significant: χ2=4.57, df=1,
p=0.03).

Re sults dif fered, how ever, be tween the
ear lier and later parts of the sur vey pe riod.
From 1966-1979, 5 of the 15 spe cies had
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant pos i tive trends (Kill-
deer, Amer i can Av o cet, Up land Sand piper,
Mar bled Godwit and Com mon Snipe) while
only one was sig nif i cantly neg a tive (Amer i-
can Wood cock). Over all, there were 12 pos-
i tive trends ver sus 3 neg a tive ones,
(sig nif i cant: χ2=5.40, df=1, p=0.02). From
1980-1999, the pat tern re versed: 3 trends
de clined sig nif i cantly (Kill deer, Lesser
Yellowlegs, Up land Sand piper) and only the
Moun tain Plo ver sig nif i cantly in creased. Ten
of the 15 spe cies had neg a tive trend val ues
com pared to 5 pos i tive val ues (not sig nif i-
cant: χ2=1.67, df=1, p=0.20).

Trends within Canada

Trends within Canada (Table 3) were
generally similar to those described for the
entire survey area. Over the period
1966-1999, the only trends of statistical
significance were negative (Killdeer, Lesser

Yellowlegs and Willet). Ten of the 13 species
showed negative trend values (marginally
significant: χ2=3.77, df=1, p=0.052).
During the early period of the surveys
(1966-1979), increasing trends
predominated, with 3 significant increases
(Killdeer, Upland Sandpiper, Common
Snipe) and only one significant decrease
(American Woodcock). Overall, 10 of 13
trends had positive values, (marginally
significant: χ2=3.77, df=1, p=0.052).
From 1980-1999, the only significant trends
were negative (Killdeer and Lesser
Yellowlegs), and declines (9) exceeded
increases (3) (with one measured trend of
zero), (marginally significant: χ2=3.00,
df=1, p=0.08).

Trends in the USA 

For the 12 spe cies an a lyzed for  BBS routes
in the USA (Table 4), trend val ues were
evenly split with 6 neg a tive and 6 pos i tive
over the en tire sur vey pe riod, but only  one
neg a tive trend (Wil son’s Phal a rope) and two
pos i tive trends were sig nif i cant (Wil let and
Up land Sand piper). Pos i tive val ues tended
to pre dom i nate among trends from
1966-1979, with 9 of 12 val ues pos i tive
(mar gin ally sig nif i cant: χ2=3.00, df=1,
p=0.08), in clud ing all of the sig nif i cant
trends (Kill deer, Amer i can Av o cet, Up land
Sand piper, Mar bled Godwit, and Com mon
Snipe. From 1980-1999, how ever, neg a tive
trend val ues  were more com mon (8 of 12)
though  not sig nif i cant (χ2=1.33, df=1,
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1966-1999 1966-1979 1980-1999
Species Trend P N 95% CI R.A. Trend P N Trend P N

Killdeer -2.4 <0.001 457 -3.0 -1.7 3.92 3.5 <0.001 222 -3.7 <0.001 419
AmericanAvocet 0.8 0.61 61 -2.2 3.7 1.38 2.0 0.78 19 4.6 0.20 53
GreaterYellowlegs 12.0 0.34 16 -11.8 35.8 0.7 13.7 0.39 7 18.6 0.43 11
LesserYellowlegs -8.4 <0.001 28 -11.8 -5.0 0.29 4.8 0.54 11 -17.6 <0.001 24
SolitarySandpiper -10.2 0.13 12 -22.1 1.7 0.04 4.6 0.58 7 -5.9 0.34 5
W illet -1.6 0.01 122 -2.7 -0.5 2.45 0.5 0.75 49 -0.3 0.82 110
SpottedSandpiper -0.4 0.70 308 -2.3 1.5 0.61 2.6 0.18 150 -2.1 0.16 252
UplandSandpiper 1.0 0.62 134 -2.9 5.0 0.86 3.7 0.03 49 -1.1 0.57 121
Long-billedCurlew -1.0 0.60 38 -4.5 2.6 1.25 -7.4 0.21 10 -2.1 0.32 35
MarbledGodwit -1.0 0.22 128 -2.5 0.6 4.13 2.5 0.13 47 -0.8 0.62 116
CommonSnipe -0.1 0.76 428 -1.0 0.7 2.87 3.0 <0.001 206 0.0 0.99 384
AmericanW oodcock -1.3 0.69 40 -7.7 5.1 0.06 -12.6 <0.001 20 1.0 0.62 23
W ilson'sPhalarope -0.9 0.57 78 -4.0 2.2 1.09 -1.3 0.83 31 -2.4 0.45 65
Trend=%changeperyear;p<0.05=statisticalsignificance;N=numberofroutes;95%CI=95% confidencelimits;R.A.=relativeabundance.

bold=statisticalsignificance.

Table 3. Trends in shorebird populations in Canada calculated from BBS data for the periods
shown. Data are from B.T. Collins (pers. comm.), and Dunn et al. 2000.



p=0.25), among them the two sig nif i cant
neg a tive trends for Up land Sand piper and
Amer i can Wood cock.

Trend val ues in both Can ada and the
USA, as well as for the two coun tries com-
bined, were gen er ally pos i tive in the
1960s and 1970s and gen er ally neg a tive
dur ing the 1980s and 1990s. Dif fer ences
in the dis tri bu tion of neg a tive and pos i tive
val ues be tween the two pe ri ods were sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cant for Can ada and over all,
and of bor der line sig nif i cance for the USA
(Fisher ex act test, two-tailed, p=0.02,
p=0.03, and p=0.10, re spec tively).

Interpreting the Results

Morrison et al. (1994) also noted that
patterns of trends varied considerably
among species counted by the Maritimes
Shorebird Survey on the east coast of
Canada between 1974 and 1991.
Declines there predominated during the
late 1970s, increases were most common
during the first half of the 1980s, with less
pronounced declines occurring during the
latter half of the 1980s. A series of cold
breeding seasons in the arctic during the
1970s may have been a common factor
affecting populations of the 13 species for
which MSS analyses could be carried out.
Declines also predominated among
species occurring on the Ontario
Shorebird Surveys, most of which were
arctic or boreal breeders (see Ross et al.,
p. 24). Of the three boreal breeders
occurring on BBS routes, one had a

significant decline, at least in the part of
their ranges in which BBS routes were
found.

Three spe cies of shorebirds, the Moun -
tain Plo ver, Up land Sand piper and
Long-billed Cur lew may be clas si fied as
grass land spe cies. BBS anal y ses have
shown that over 70%, a sta tis ti cally sig nif i-
cant pro por tion, of the 27 bird spe cies in -
cluded in this group are de clin ing (Sauer et
al. 1995). Rea sons for these wide spread
de clines are thought to in clude de struc-
tion of suit able hab i tats as well as in-
creased mow ing of re main ing grass lands
for hay pro duc tion. Long-billed Cur lews
showed a sur vey-wide de cline of bor der-
line sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance, though re-
gional trends were some what vari able.
Moun tain Plo vers showed a
non-significant de cline, with small sam ple
sizes in di cat ing most re gional trend es ti-
mates were un re li able, es pe cially for a
spe cies that is in con spic u ous and eas ily
over looked and there fore prob a bly poorly
sam pled by the BBS road side pro to col.
Up land Sand pipers ap pear to have in-
creased sig nif i cantly over the pe riod of the
sur veys, es pe cially in cen tral re gions of the
con ti nent, though east ern pop u la tions ap-
pear to have de clined. The over all in-
crease may re flect a con tin u ing re cov ery
from the heavy losses ex acted by mar ket
hunt ing from the 1880s to 1916 (Sauer et
al. 1995).
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1966-1999 1966-1979 1980-1999
Species Trend P N 95% CI R.A. Trend P N Trend P N

Killdeer 0.3 0.14 2699 -0.1 0.6 5.88 3.3 <0.001 1593 -0.3 0.23 2548
MountainPlover -0.9 0.65 37 -5.0 3.1 0.31 2.2 0.36 9 8.6 0.08 33
Black-neckedStilt 0.6 0.83 110 -4.8 6.0 2.21 -0.5 0.93 33 1.2 0.46 100
AmericanAvocet -0.5 0.69 147 -3.2 2.2 1.85 7.9 0.01 41 -0.4 0.79 133
W illet 1.2 0.03 167 0.2 2.3 1.13 2.8 0.09 70 1.5 0.10 156
SpottedSandpiper -0.7 0.26 569 -2.0 0.5 0.35 -2.4 0.14 243 -0.4 0.61 437
UplandSandpiper 0.9 0.02 447 0.2 1.7 2.68 2.6 0.03 248 -1.5 0.01 372
Long-billedCurlew -1.5 0.23 183 -3.9 0.9 1.43 2.3 0.15 58 -1.7 0.17 170
MarbledGodwit 1.6 0.11 70 -0.3 3.5 1.20 10.4 <0.001 31 1.6 0.07 64
CommonSnipe 0.3 0.65 631 -1.0 1.5 1.96 3.4 <0.001 225 -0.4 0.56 570
AmericanW oodcock -3.6 0.10 103 -7.8 0.6 0.02 1.6 0.77 41 -7.5 0.02 61
W ilson'sPhalarope -2.9 0.02 179 -5.3 -0.5 0.95 -1.4 0.54 59 -2.0 0.35 154
Trend=%changeperyear;p<0.05=statisticalsignificance;N=numberofroutes;95% CI=95% confidencelimits;R.A.=relativeabundance.

bold=statisticalsignificance.

Table 4. Trends in shorebird populations in the USA calculated from BBS data for the
periods shown. Data are from Sauer et al. 2000.



Does the BBS pro vide a suit able sur vey
meth od ol ogy for mea sur ing trends in
shorebird pop u la tions? Biases in the meth-
od ol ogy as well as prob lems  in anal y ses of
the data have been rec og nized. For in stance,
BBS sur veys sam ple road side hab i tats that
do not nec es sar ily rep re sent the over all hab-
i tat com po si tion of a re gion or pop u la tion
changes in hab i tats away from roads. In ad -
di tion, the BBS poorly sam ples the bo real,
wet land and arc tic hab i tats used by
shorebirds (Sauer et al. 2000). For bo real
spe cies in par tic u lar, trends re ally only re flect
lo cal changes be cause of the lim ited por tion
of the range sam pled. Loud ob vi ous spe cies,
such as Kill deer, will be more readily de tect-
able on road side sur veys than more cryp tic,
less eas ily ob served spe cies, such as Amer i-
can Wood cock, Moun tain Plo ver or Sol i tary
Sand piper. BBS  data anal y sis for shorebirds
can be prob lem atic as low sam ple sizes, low
rel a tive abun dances, highly vari able oc cur-
rence and miss ing data may lead to im pre-
cise trend es ti mates. The likely re li abil ity of
BBS trend mea sure ments are as sessed
through a “re gional cred i bil ity mea sure”;  of
the 15 shorebird spe cies mea sured, 3 were
con sid ered to have im por tant data de fi cien-
cies, 9 had some sort of de fi ciency, and only
3 had at least mod er ately re li able es ti mates.

Not with stand ing these res er va tions, the re-
sults from the BBS anal y ses do ap pear to re -
flect a pre pon der ance of de clin ing spe cies in
a man ner con sis tent with other sur vey
schemes, in clud ing the Maritimes Shorebird
Sur veys, In ter na tional Shorebird Sur veys
and var i ous stud ies on arc tic and more
south erly breed ing grounds (Har ring ton
1995).
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Recent trends in shorebird
populations in the Atlantic
Provinces

 R.I.G. Mor ri son1 and Pe ter Hicklin2

1 CWS, Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre, Hull, QC
K1A 0H3, Guy.Mor ri son@ec.gc.ca; 2 CWS At lan tic
Re gion, Sackville,  NB E0A 3C0,
Pe ter.Hicklin@ec.gc.ca

The shore lines of the At lan tic Prov inces of
Can ada in clude some of the most
im por tant hab i tats for shorebirds on the
north east ern coast of North Amer ica
(Mor ri son 1977, Mor ri son & Har ring ton
1979, Hicklin 1987).  The extensive
mud flats found in the up per parts of the
Bay of Fundy (~15 000 ha at low tide)
at tract con cen tra tions of tens to hun dreds
of thou sands of shorebirds at some sites
dur ing fall mi gra tion, and the cu mu la tive
num ber of in di vid u als pass ing through the
area dur ing the course of the sea son
in volves approximately 2.5–3 mil lion
birds. The most im por tant ar eas in the
regions of the up per Bay of Fundy in New
Brunswick (Chignecto Bay) and Nova
Scotia (Southern Bight and Minas Basin)
were des ig nated in 1987 and 1998,
respectively, as Hemi spheric Re serves
un der the West ern Hemi sphere Shorebird
Re serve Net work (Hicklin 1988a, 1988b,
Mor ri son et al. 1995).  While the vast
mud flats un cov ered by the ex cep tion ally
large tides in the Bay of Fundy may at tract
the most spec tac u lar con cen tra tions of
shorebirds, smaller sites around the
At lan tic and Gulf coasts also sup port
sub stan tial num bers of shorebirds and a
wide di ver sity of spe cies. The At lan tic
Prov inces also hold a sig nif i cant num ber of
breed ing sites for the en dan gered Pip ing
Plo ver (Plissner & Haig 2000).

The Maritimes Shorebird Sur vey (MSS)
has pro vided ex ten sive in for ma tion on the
num bers of shorebirds us ing roost ing and
for ag ing sites in At lan tic Can ada, which, in
turn, has helped iden tify key ar eas for dif -
fer ent spe cies as well as mi gra tion pe ri ods.
Op er ating since 1974, the sur vey   in-
volves a net work of ob serv ers who count
shorebirds us ing marshes and intertidal ar-
eas as of ten as possible dur ing the spring
and fall mi gra tion pe ri ods.  The in for ma-
tion gen er ated by the sur veys has been
use ful for iden ti fy ing key sites and also

pro vides one of the lon gest run ning
sources of data for as sess ing shorebird
pop u la tion trends in Can ada.  This is be -
com ing in creas ingly valu able at a time
when on go ing con cerns are be ing ex-
pressed con cern ing the health of the en vi-
ron ment, and in par tic u lar the health of
wet land and coastal hab i tats.

Pre vi ous anal y ses of MSS data up to
1991 (Mor ri son 1994, Mor ri son et al.
1994, 1997) showed that a num ber of
shorebird spe cies us ing the Mar i time Prov-
inces were de clin ing, some sig nif i cantly.
The gen eral pat tern ap peared to be that
most spe cies had un der gone a pe riod of
de cline in the lat ter part of the 1970s, that
most in creased in the first part of the
1980s, and that de clines had again oc-
curred in the lat ter part of the 1980s up to
1991, with over all de clines for most spe -
cies over the en tire pe riod.  Anal y ses of
data from the In ter na tional Shorebird Sur-
vey (op er ated from the Manomet Cen ter
for Con ser va tion Sci ences in Mas sa chu-
setts) which cov ers ar eas on the east coast
of the United States, among oth ers, also
showed de clines in a num ber of shorebird
spe cies be tween 1973 and 1984 (Howe et
al. 1989).  In for ma tion from a va ri ety of
other sources also in di cates that many
shorebird pop u la tions are de clin ing (Har -
ring ton 1995), as noted in the re cently
com pleted Ca na dian and U.S. Shorebird
Con ser va tion Plans (Hyslop et al. in press,
Brown et al. 2000).

This ar ti cle pro vides some ini tial anal y ses
of the en tire MSS dataset, in clud ing seven
years (1992-1998) of ad di tional data, to
as sess and up date cur rent trend in for ma-
tion on the east coast of Can ada.  The data
are di vided into three “de cade” pe ri ods of
ob ser va tions, (1970s, 1980s and 1990s),
to al low com par i son of counts of var i ous
spe cies oc cur ring at the same sites in each
of those pe ri ods.  Data from all sites up to
1991 were graphed by spe cies and the
main mi gra tion “win dows”, or pas sage pe-
ri ods, for adults and ju ve niles identified
from the peaks oc cur ring on the graphs
(Mor ri son et al. 1994).  Counts oc cur ring
in each win dow were then av er aged at
each site, to de ter mine an an nual “in dex”
for the num bers of adult and ju ve nile birds
us ing the sites.  Dif fer ences were com-
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puted for all the sites, and the mean dif fer-
ences com pared us ing a “paired t-test” to
de ter mine whether the changes be tween
de cades were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

Ta ble 5 shows the re sults of the be-
tween-decades com par i sons for adults of 16
spe cies of shorebirds us ing MSS sites.  When
com par ing the 1990s to the 1970s, counts
for adults of 6 spe cies of shorebirds  (Red
Knot, Least Sand piper, Short-billed Dow-
itcher, Semipalmated Sand piper, Dun lin
and Spotted Sand piper) de clined sig nif i-
cantly. Of the 16 spe cies, 13 showed neg a-
tive trend val ues (sig nif i cant and
non-significant) and only 3 showed pos i tive
trend val ues (all non-significant); this pro-
por tion is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the ex -
pec ta tion that the num ber of pos i tive and
neg a tive trend val ues would be equal if no
net changes were oc cur ring over all. Sim i lar
pat terns were noted when com par ing 1990s
counts to those in the 1980s, and 1980s
counts to those in the 1970s.  In each case,
the num ber of sig nif i cant neg a tive trends
out num bered pos i tive ones (5 to 1, and 6 to
0, re spec tively), and the over all pro por tions

of neg a tive trend val ues to pos i tive ones (12
of 16, and 15 of 16, re spec tively) were both
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

Be tween-decade com par i sons for ju ve-
niles are shown in Ta ble 6.  Neg a tive trend
val ues again pre dom i nated, out num ber ing
pos i tive trends be tween pe ri ods in all com -
par i sons, and were sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly
in two (1990s vs 1970s and 1980s vs 1970s).
All sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant trends were neg a-
tive. The some what smaller num ber of sta tis-
ti cally sig nif i cant neg a tive trends may re flect
a higher vari abil ity in the num bers of ju ve-
nile birds pass ing through mi gra tion sites
than adults, as a re sult of fac tors such as vari-
able breed ing suc cess in dif fer ent sea sons, as
well as over all changes in pop u la tion num -
bers. Nev er the less, gen er ally de creas ing
num bers of ju ve niles do ap pear to re flect the
neg a tive trends ob served in the adult
pop u la tions.

The pres ent re sults from the up dated anal-
y sis of shorebird counts in east ern Can ada
ap pear to be con sis tent with those show ing
de clines in a va ri ety of other ar eas, in clud ing
On tario (Ross et al., p. 24), the east ern USA
(Howe et al. 1989), the Arc tic (Gratto-Trevor
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Species 1990s vs Sig 1990s vs Sig 1980s vs Sig
1970s 1980s 1970s

Sem ipalm ated Plover + - -

Black-bellied Plover - - -

Ruddy Turnstone - - -

Red Knot - ** - ** -

LeastSandpiper - *** - - (*)
Short-billed Dowitcher - *** - *** - *
Sem ipalm ated Sandpiper - ** - (*) - **
Am erican G olden-Plover - + -

W illet + - +

W him brel + + ** -

Dunlin - * - * -

Sanderling - - - (*)
Spotted Sandpiper - *** - ** - *
Hudsonian G odwit - + -

W hite-rum ped Sandpiper - - -

PectoralSandpiper - + - *
Num berofspecies 16 16 16
Num berof-trends 13 12 15
Num berof+ trends 3 4 1
χ2 test(1 df)significance p=0.01 p=0.046 p=0.0005
No.sig.Negative trends 6 5 6
No.sig.Positive trends 0 1 0
"-"= decrease,darkshading indicates significance

"+"= increase,darkshading indicates significance

paired t-test:(*)= 0.1>p>0.05,*=p<0.05,**=p<0.01,and ***=p<0.001

χ2 testis significantifthe proportions ofnegative and positive trends is notequal

Table 5.  Comparison of numbers of adult shorebirds counted at MSS sites during the 1970s,
1980s and 1990s.



1994, Gratto-Trevor et al. 1998), and
more tem per ate breed ing ar eas of North
Amer ica (see Mor ri son, p. 12). They also
sug gest that de clines de tected in pre vi ous
anal y ses have con tin ued through the
1990s.   The per va sive pat tern of de clines
in shorebird pop u la tions in North Amer ica
un der lines the ur gency of putt ing into ac -
tion the con ser va tion mea sures ad dressed
in the Ca na dian and US Shorebird Con-
ser va tion Plans.
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Species 1990s vs Sig 1990s vs Sig 1980s vs Sig
1970s 1980s 1970s

Sem ipalm ated Plover + + -

Black-bellied Plover - (*) - * -

Ruddy Turnstone - - (*) -

Red Knot - - (*) - (*)
LeastSandpiper - - -

Short-billed Dowitcher - ** - *** -
Sem ipalm ated Sandpiper - - * -

Am erican Golden-Plover - - -

W illet + + +

W him brel - - +

Dunlin - - -

Sanderling - - -

Spotted Sandpiper - - -

Hudsonian G odwit + + -

W hite-rum ped Sandpiper - + - (*)
PectoralSandpiper - + -

Num berofspecies 16 16 16

No.of-trends 13 11 14

No.of+ trends 3 5 2

χ2 test(1df)significance p=0.01 p=0.13 p=0.003

No.sig.Negative trends 2 5 2

No.sig.Positive trends 0 0 0

"-"= decrease,darkshading indicates significance

"+"= increase,darkshading indicates significance

paired t-test:(*)= 0.1>p>0.05,*=p<0.05,**=p<0.01,and ***=p<0.001

χ2 testis significantifthe proportions ofnegative and positive trends is notequal

Table 6. Comparison of numbers of juvenile shorebirds counted at MSS sites during
the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s. 
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A com par i son of roost counts in the 
1970s and 1990s in the Bay of
Fundy

 Pe ter W. Hicklin, CWS At lan tic Re gion, Sackville, NB
E4L 1G6, Peter.Hicklin@ec.gc.ca

In At lan tic Can ada, the Bay of Fundy  is the
pri mary stag ing area for the Semipalmated
Sand piper (Calidris pusilla), one of the more
abun dant and widely dis trib uted spe cies of
mi grant shorebirds in the re gion dur ing the
south ward mi gra tion. Mor ri son et al. (1994)
sum ma rized  the re sults of the Maritimes
Shorebird Sur vey (MSS), con ducted
be tween 1974 and 1991 in clu sive, for 13
spe cies at 30 – 80 sites. How ever, ma jor
roosts of Semipalmated Sand pipers in the
Bay of Fundy were not in cluded in that
anal y sis partly due to the dif fi culty dif fer ent
ob serv ers had in ac cu rately es ti mat ing large
num bers of roost ing sand pip ers which, at
peak pe ri ods, can reach lev els ex ceed ing
100 000 birds per flock (Mawhinney et al.
1993). This ar ti cle pres ents the re sults of
sur veys of Semipalmated Sand pipers at
ma jor roost ing sites in the Bay of Fundy,

from 1976 to the pres ent, in clud ing ae rial
sur veys over Chignecto Bay and Minas Ba sin
con ducted in 1976 and 1997 (Fig . 2). 

Since the ini tial sur veys be gan in 1974
(Elliot 1977), the num bers of birds at beach
roost sites in the Bay of Fundy have in-
creased, but this does not nec es sar ily rep re-
sent larger pop u la tions of Semipalmated
Sand pipers in the bay. This ap par ent con tra-
dic tion is due to other vari ables that af fect
pop u la tions of stag ing mi gra tory birds in-
clud ing peak  mi gra tory  pe ri ods, the birds’
dis tri bu tion while in the bay, and their length
of stay in the area. These vari ables have
shown con sid er able change over the past 20
years and may in fact be re spon si ble for the
larger num bers of roost ing birds seen at high
tide in the Bay of Fundy in the late 1990s. 

In the 1970s, in ves ti ga tions in the Bay of
Fundy in di cated that “sin gle roosts con tain-
ing over 20 000 Semipalmated Sand pipers
were found reg u larly in this area dur ing the
peak of mi gra tion” and that “the sin gle most
im por tant site clearly ap pears to be Mary’s
Point, NB, where 65 000 Semipalmated
Sand pipers were found on 27 July” (Mor ri-
son 1976). The peak num bers of
Semipalmated Sandpipers seen in 1976 and
1977 in Chignecto Bay and Minas Ba sin oc -
curred on 29 July and 2 Au gust, re spec tively
(Hicklin, 1977, 1981 and 1987). From 1997
to 2000, peak num bers in Johnson’s Mills,
N.B. (in the small bay known as Grande
Anse; Fig. 2), oc curred on 2,  4,  13 and 20
Au gust, re spec tively, in di cat ing in creas ingly
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Figure 2. Location of important roost sites for shorebirds in the Bay of Fundy.



later tim ing of the oc cur rence of peak
num bers (Hicklin, un pub lished in for ma-
tion;  Camp bell, 1999). Effectively, by the
year 2000, peak num bers of stag ing
Semipalmated Sand pipers in the Bay of
Fundy were ap prox i mately 20 days later
than peak num bers re corded in the
mid-70s.

In 1976, ae rial sur veys showed that
Chignecto Bay in the up per Bay of Fundy
held 70.7% of  sand pip ers dur ing fall mi -
gra tion while the Minas Ba sin/Cobequid
Bay por tion had only 29.3% (Hicklin
1977). At that time, the num bers of sand -
pip ers peaked at around 100 000 birds but
those num bers were reached only at
Mary’s Point in Shepody Bay (Elliot 1977;
Har ring ton & Mor ri son 1979; Hicklin
1981,1987). In 1976, 258 850 birds were
counted at 10 roost sites, but in 1996,
410 000 birds (an in crease of 58.4%) were
con cen trated at only 4 sites. The dis tri bu-
tion of Semipalmated Sand pipers in the
two arms of the bay also re versed dur ing
that 20 year pe riod with  61.7% of the to tal
num ber of sand pip ers in the up per bay lo-
cated in Minas Ba sin and 38.3% in
Chignecto Bay. A ma jor pred a tor of
shorebirds, the Pere grine Fal con (Falco
peregrinus), was not pres ent in the Bay of
Fundy prior to 1982 when hand-reared
birds were in tro duced;  the first  breed ing
re cord for this spe cies in the bay  was in
1989. The peregrines ap pear to have af-
fected the geo graphic dis tri bu tion of the
sand pip ers, more than their num bers, dur-
ing their short stay in the Bay of Fundy
each year. In Chignecto Bay, the high
rocky cliffs that pro vide pere grine nest ing
sites are closer to the main shorebird roost-
ing sites at Mary’s Point, Hopewell Rocks
and Grande Anse than at the roost ing sites
in Minas Ba sin. Con se quently, higher
num bers of pred a tory at tacks on sand pip-
ers were launched by peregrines in
Chignecto Bay through out the 1990s. It
ap pears that sand pip ers have been
“chased out” of Chignecto Bay to set tle in
Minas Ba sin where the risk of pre da tion by
peregrines may be lower.

In the 1970s and ‘80s, colour-marked
Semipalmated Sand pipers re mained in
the area for ten days to fat ten prior to the
com ple tion of their mi gra tion to South

Amer ica (Hicklin 1987, 1997a).  In 1995
and 1996, the sand pip ers stayed in the
area an av er age of 15-20 days (Hicklin,
unpublished in for ma tion). This ex tended
stay was be lieved to be a con se quence of
de clin ing den si ties of their favoured prey,
the bur row ing am phi pod Corophium
volutator (Shep herd et al., 1995), re quir-
ing the birds to spend more time for ag ing
to ac cu mu late the nec es sary re sources to
com plete their mi gra tion. In 1997, the
num bers of roost ing birds in Grande Anse,
NB, were es ti mated at 250 000 to 300 000
birds, three times the max i mum num bers
re corded in the 1970s, with the peak per -
sist ing in Shepody Bay for 22 days
(Hicklin, 1997b). That year, the Me te o ro-
log i cal Ser vice of Can ada re ported that
wind speeds in the Fundy re gion were the
lowest on re cord. With out fa vour able
south erly winds, sand pip ers were not mi -
grat ing out of  Chignecto Bay as more
sand pip ers ar rived from the north, thus in-
flat ing the num bers at the roost sites
(Hicklin, 1997b).

These con found ing fac tors mean that, at
pres ent, pop u la tion trends for
Semipalmated Sand pipers in the Bay of
Fundy  can not be ac cu rately quan ti fied,
al though the num bers of birds at roost sites
dur ing au tumn mi gra tion re main high.
Field stud ies with col our-marked birds
may be help ful in im prov ing our un der-
stand ing of the pop u la tion dy nam ics in
this im por tant area.
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Using trend information to  develop 
the Quebec Shorebird Conservation 
Plan

 Yves Aubry and Richard Cotter, CWS Quebec
Region, Ste-Foy, QC G1V 4H5, Yves.Aubry@ec.gc.ca

Whether for the challenge of identification
or to observe the often  spectacular flocks,
shorebirds represent a fascinating group for
birdwatchers visiting aquatic and riparian
habitats. Along the St. Lawrence River,
where these habitats are abundant,
shorebirds are a favourite group for many
birdwatchers in Quebec.

The im ple men ta tion of a daily check list
pro gram in the 1950s by brother Vic tor
Gaboriault has en abled Que bec bird watch-
ers to re port and sub mit their ob ser va tions to
lo cal bird clubs. Through the ini tia tive of
Jacques Larivée, all check lists have now
been en tered into a cen tral, com puter da ta-
base known as Étude des pop u la tions
d’oiseaux du Qué bec, or ÉPOQ. This da ta-
base, which con sists of mil lions of lines of
ob ser va tion data, is an in valu able source of
in for ma tion on the avifauna of Que bec.

In the past sev eral years, en vi ron ment and
wild life man ag ers at all lev els of gov ern ment
have broad ened their  in ter est in birds  be -

yond the  tra di tional fo cus on gamebirds and
en dan gered spe cies. In Can ada, in creased
at ten tion on shorebirds has re sulted in the
Ca na dian Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan
(Hyslop et al., in press). In con junc tion with
this ini tia tive, Que bec is for mu lat ing its own
shorebird con ser va tion plan, which will be
used to iden tify con ser va tion and re search
needs for this group of birds through out the
prov ince and to im ple ment the goals of the
Ca na dian Plan in the Que bec Re gion.

The Que bec Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan
de pends upon our knowl edge of these birds,
and could not be pre pared with out the in -
for ma tion con tained in ÉPOQ. The first step
in the pro cess is to iden tify which spe cies are
found in Que bec, and the dis tri bu tion, sta -
tus, pop u la tion, and pro vin cial trend of
each. To com pile this in for ma tion, all
shorebird data were ex tracted from the
ÉPOQ data bank. Trend anal y sis was pos si ble
for most spe cies dur ing fall mi gra tion (25
June–31 De cem ber; Ta ble 7), when
shorebirds are most abun dant in the south -
ern part of the prov ince. Trends were cal cu-
lated for each spe cies us ing their an nual
“oc cur rence”,  de fined as the pro por tion of
all check lists sub mit ted in a given year (or
spe cific pe riod) in which a par tic u lar spe cies
was re ported. For ex am ple, 823 check lists
con tain ing at least one shorebird sight ing
were sub mit ted over the fall mi gra tion pe-
riod in 1978, of which 211 re ported
Black-bellied Plo vers; this spe cies’ oc cur-
rence for the fall mi gra tion in 1978 is
211/823=  0.26, or 26%. Trend anal y ses of
the com bined oc cur rence val ues for
1976–98 en abled us to de ter mine both the
di rec tion of a given trend (i.e., pos i tive [+] or
neg a tive [-]) as well as the strength and  sig -
nif i cance of the trend. For ex am ple, a spe-
cies with a sig nif i cant (p<0.05) neg a tive
trend is rep re sented in Ta bles 7 and 8 by
“---”, which in di cates that, over the pe riod
from 1976 and 1998, there was a sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant de cline in sight ings of a par tic u lar
spe cies re ported by bird watch ers. Trend
anal y sis for most spe cies was lim ited to the
St. Law rence River sys tem (in clud ing its prin-
ci pal trib u tar ies), where the ma jor ity of
check lists re port ing at least one shorebird
spe cies orig i nated.
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Population Breeding
Species Status Trend¹ Migration Fall Migration
Northern Lapwing Visitor nb² Accidental

Black-bellied Plover Passage m igrant nb Com m on ns

European G olden-Plover Visitor nb Accidental

Am erican G olden-Plover Passage m igrant nb Uncom m on ns

Com m on Ringed Plover Visitor nb Accidental

Sem ipalm ated Plover M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ---

Piping Plover M igrantbreeder Rare Rare

Killdeer M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ---

Am erican O ystercatcher Visitor nb Accidental

Com m on G reenshank Visitor nb Accidental

Am erican Avocet Visitor nb Rare

G reaterYellowlegs M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ns

LesserYellowlegs M igrantbreeder Uncom m on Com m on ns

Solitary Sandpiper M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ns

W illet M igrantbreeder Rare Rare

Spotted Sandpiper M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ---

Upland Sandpiper M igrantbreeder Uncom m on Uncom m on ns

W him brel Passage m igrant nb Uncom m on ns

Black-tailed G odwit Visitor nb Accidental

Hudsonian G odwit M igrantbreeder? ³ ? Rare ns

Bar-tailed G odwit Visitor nb Accidental

M arbled G odwit M igrantbreeder? ? Rare

Ruddy Turnstone Passage m igrant nb Com m on ---

Red Knot Passage m igrant nb Uncom m on ---

Sanderling Passage m igrant nb Com m on -

Sem ipalm ated Sandpiper M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ---

W estern Sandpiper Passage m igrant nb Rare

Red-necked Stint Visitor nb Accidental

LeastSandpiper M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ns

W hite-rum ped Sandpiper Passage m igrant nb Com m on ns

Baird’s Sandpiper Passage m igrant nb Rare

PectoralSandpiper Passage m igrant nb Uncom m on ns

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper Visitor nb Accidental

Purple Sandpiper Passage m igrant nb Rare ---

Dunlin M igrantbreeder Uncom m on Com m on ns

Curlew Sandpiper Visitor nb Accidental

StiltSandpiper Passage m igrant nb Rare

Buff-breasted Sandpiper Passage m igrant nb Rare

Ruff Visitor nb Rare

Short-billed Dowitcher M igrantbreeder Uncom m on Uncom m on ns

Long-billed Dowitcher Passage m igrant nb Rare

Com m on Snipe M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ---

Am erican W oodcock M igrantbreeder Com m on Com m on ns

W ilson’s Phalarope M igrantbreeder Rare Rare ns

Red-necked Phalarope M igrantbreeder Uncom m on Uncom m on ---

Red Phalarope M igrantbreeder? ? Rare ns

¹Trends obtained from annualoccurence values caclulated from ÉPO Q (data subsetcom prised ofonlychecklists

with ≥ 1 shorebird observations,1976–98,subm itted from the St.Lawrence Riversystem ,exceptforthe Killdeer,

Spotted Sandpiper,and Com m on Snipe whose trends were calculated using checklists from allofQ uébec,and the

Am erican W oodcock,forwhich trends are based on spring singing ground surveys from 1971-1998

(Canadian W ildlife Service,prelim inarydata).

(a blankindicates trend analysis was notperform ed forthatspecies because sam ple size was too sm all)

Direction and significance oftrends are as follows:

"ns" population stable,no significanttrend:p > 0.10

"+++" positive trend,strong:p ≤ 0.05

"-" negative trend,weak:p > 0.10

"--" negative trend,m oderate:0.10 ≥ p > 0.05

"---" negative trend,strong:p ≤ 0.05

²nb non-breeder

³? insufficientdata to confirm ordeterm ine status

Table 7. Status and trends of shorebird species occurring in Quebec.



In ter est ingly, sim i lar to over all Ca na dian
trends (Hyslop et al. in press), Que bec’s fall
mi gra tion pe riod (1976–98; Ta ble 7) yielded
neg a tive trends for 18 out of 22 spe cies for
which trend anal y ses were pos si ble. The
four re main ing spe cies (Greater Yellowlegs,
Whim brel, White-rumped Sand piper, and
Pec to ral Sand piper) had weak pos i tive
trends, not un like the am big u ous trend ob -
tained for these spe cies for Can ada as a
whole (i.e., sta ble?/de clin ing).

While iden ti fy ing trends is im por tant, un -
der stand ing the rea sons un der ly ing them
helps di rect spe cies con ser va tion. If the data
are an a lyzed  by spe cific sites we can de ter-
mine whether the sit u a tion at a par tic u lar lo-
ca tion is in flu enc ing the trend or if the trend
is oc cur ring prov ince-wide.

Cer tain sites in Que bec have long been
rec og nized as shorebird hotspots. We cal cu-
lated oc cur rence for four sites (ei ther spe-
cific lo ca tions or  group ing of lo ca tions;
Ta ble 8): Beauport (near Que bec City),
La Baie (along the Saguenay River),
La Pocatière–Ouelle River (east of Que bec
City along the south shore of the St. Law-
rence River), and Rimouski–Pointe- au-Père
(along the south shore of the St. Law rence
es tu ary). Anal y ses were per formed for four
spe cies ob served reg u larly dur ing fall mi gra-
tion in these ar eas: Black-bellied Plo ver,
Semipalmated Plo ver, Greater Yellowlegs,
and Semipalmated Sand piper.

The trends at Beauport are likely in flu-
enced by the 1978 le gal bat tle to pre serve
the flats lo cated there. This fight pit ted bird -
watch ers and en vi ron men tal ists against sup -
port ers of ex pan sion of the Que bec City Port
and the con struc tion of a high way on the

Beauport flats. For con ser va tion of nat u ral
hab i tats to win over eco nomic de vel op ment
was un heard of at the time, but the vic tory
was short-lived as the prin ci pal stag ing site
for shorebirds was as sailed by large num bers
of windsurfers. The hec tic ac tiv ity that en-
sued prob a bly cre ated such a de gree of dis -
tur bance that shorebirds aban doned the
site, re sult ing in a dra matic de cline in the
num ber of shorebirds stag ing there.

No ob vi ous sin gle fac tor can ex plain the
trends ob served at La Baie. The dev as tat ing
Saguenay floods in the sum mer of 1996 left
in their wake a thick layer of sed i ment on the
flats and shores of the Saguenay River. How
shorebirds have been af fected by this sit u a-
tion re mains to be seen. It will be im por tant
to fol low the re ha bil i ta tion of the ri par ian
hab i tats over the next few years.

At the Pocatière–Ouelle River site, there
was a sig nif i cant in crease in the pro por tion
of check lists re port ing Greater Yellowlegs
be tween 1976 and 1998, while the trends
for the other three spe cies were not sig nif i-
cant (Ta ble 8). This may be an in di ca tion that
the hab i tat qual ity at this site is be ing main -
tained over time.

The Rimouski–Pointe-au-Père sec tor is
com prised of a num ber of sites not eas ily
seg re gated, but fre quently vis ited by bird-
watch ers. The large num ber of shorebirds
stag ing at the Pointe-au-Père marsh was an
im por tant fac tor in the de ci sion to cre ate a
Na tional Wild life Area there. How ever, the
di ver sion of effluents from the marsh may
have al tered the pro duc tiv ity of the site,
mak ing it less fa vour able to shorebirds and
re sult ing in increasingly fewer birds stag ing
there each fall. 
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Site Black-bellied Semipalmated Greater Semipalmated
Plover Plover Yellowlegs Sandpiper

Beauport --- --- --- ---
La Baie¹ ns --- ns ---
La Pocatière–O uelle River ns ns +++ ns
Rim ouski–Pointe-au-Père --- --- --- ---

ns non-significanttrend:p > 0.10

+++ positive trend (significant),strong:p ≤ 0.05

--- negativetrend (significant),strong:p ≤ 0.05

(alsoseenotesforTable7)

¹1977–97

Table 8. Trend analyses for the fall migration period, 1976–98, for four shorebird species at
four sites in Quebec.



The sec ond phase in pre par ing the Que-
bec Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan will con-
sider spe cies abun dance, specifically at
sites al ready rec og nized for their im por-
tance to shorebirds where the eco log i cal
in teg rity of shorebird hab i tat has been, or
could be, al tered.
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The On tario Shorebird Sur vey (OSS) was
es tab lished in 1974 with the ini tial
ob jec tive of iden ti fy ing im por tant ar eas for
mi grat ing shorebirds in On tario. The OSS
is part of a group of sim i lar pro grams that
in cludes the Maritimes Shorebird Sur vey
on Can ada’s east coast and the
In ter na tional Shorebird Sur vey in the
east ern United States, the Ca rib bean, and
Latin Amer ica. Each con sists of a net work
of sites that are sur veyed by vol un teers at
reg u lar in ter vals dur ing the spring and fall
shorebird mi gra tions. To gether, they
com prise a large num ber of sites over a
wide geo graphic area and pro vide
valu able in for ma tion on shorebird
stop over ar eas. With the col lec tion of data
over time, these pro grams can now be
used to mon i tor trends in shorebird
pop u la tions. High lights of an anal y sis of
the On tario data for the pe riod 1974 to
1997 are pre sented here.

Most pub lished shorebird trends have
been from coastal ar eas, of ten where
shorebirds stage in large num bers for ex-
tended pe ri ods. In con trast, south ern On -

tario pro vides dis persed, small-scale stop -
over ar eas for smaller num bers of mi grat-
ing shorebirds which ap par ently use them
for briefer pe ri ods of time. The ma jor ity of
spe cies in this study are small ‘peeps’ and
plo vers (gen era Calidris and Charadrius)
that breed in the Arc tic. Large pro por tions
of these pop u la tions stage in James Bay
and then fly over south-eastern On tario on
their way to the east coast of North Amer -
ica. Al though it is un clear why, some seg -
ments of these pop u la tions ap pear to
make the flight in short ‘hops’ rather than
one non-stop flight (Skagen & Knopf
1994); it is these in di vid u als that are de-
tected at mon i tor ing sites in On tario.
Other spe cies, such as the Greater and
Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa spp.), breed
through out the bo real for est. These spe-
cies are thought to mi grate in a rel a tively
dis persed man ner, so it is rea son able to
ex pect that a rep re sen ta tive pro por tion of
the pop u la tion passes through south ern
On tario. A fi nal group of spe cies, in clud ing
Kill deer (Charadrius vociferus), Com mon
Snipe (Gallinago gallinago) and Spotted
Sand piper (Actitis macularia), are wide-
spread and breed through out On tario. For
these spe cies, trends re flect both the lo cal
breed ing pop u la tions and in di vid u als
pass ing through from more north ern
breed ing ar eas.

The OSS has in cluded over 98 sites since
1974 of which only about 20 have been
cov ered for five or more years. Sites are
con cen trated in south ern and east ern On-
tario with a small num ber in the north.
Many of these are as so ci ated with ei ther
the Great Lakes or sew age la goons.

Shorebird num bers counted at in di vid-
ual sites were usu ally quite low, of ten in -
volv ing con sid er ably less than 100
in di vid u als per visit. Forty shorebird spe-
cies have been re corded on the sur veys to
date,  of which 14 were pres ent in ad e-
quate num bers for trend anal y ses. The
Semipalmated Sand piper (Calidris pusilla)
showed a sig nif i cant de cline of nearly 5%
per year (Ta ble 9). Large neg a tive trend
val ues were also shown by Com mon
Snipe, Pec to ral Sand piper (C. melanotos),
Greater Yellowlegs, Lesser Yellowlegs,
Short-billed Dow itcher (Limnodromus
griseus), and Least Sand piper (C. minutilla)
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(Ta ble 9). These re sults were not sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant due to high inter-year vari a tion in
counts, of ten a re sult of small sam ple size.
Al though only one spe cies showed a sta tis ti-
cally sig nif i cant trend, the num ber and mag-
ni tude of neg a tive trend val ues through out
the shorebird com mu nity was greater than
ex pected by chance alone, and  oc curred for
spe cies from all breed ing zones (Ta ble 9).

The trends de ter mined in the pres ent
study are com pa ra ble to those found by the
Maritimes Shorebird Sur vey (Mor ri son et al.
1994) and the In ter na tional Shorebird Sur-
vey (Howe et al. 1989). The Semipalmated
Sand piper de clined in both of those stud ies,
though the trend  was sig nif i cant only in the
Maritimes. Lo cal de clines for the
Semipalmated Sand piper have also been re-
ported from Del a ware Bay, New Jer sey
(Clark et al., 1993), and on the breed ing
grounds in Chur chill, Man i toba (Hitch cock
& Gratto-Trevor 1997). Per haps the most
strik ing sim i lar ity among stud ies is the dis-
pro por tion ate num ber of spe cies show ing
de clines. This pro vides strong ev i dence that
shorebirds as a group war rant con cern.
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Species n Annual Change (%) P Breeding Zone
Black-bellied Plover 11 4.33 0.34 Arctic

Com m on Snipe 10 -15.26 0.10 W idespread

Dunlin 10 1.42 0.58 Arctic

G reaterYellowlegs 16 -7.65 0.26 Boreal

Killdeer 23 -2.23 0.34 W idespread

LeastSandpiper 19 -4.19 0.15 Arctic

LesserYellowlegs 22 -7.13 0.13 Boreal

PectoralSandpiper 17 -8.34 0.13 Arctic

Sanderling 10 -1.25 0.91 Arctic

Short-billed Dowitcher 10 -6.35 0.32 Boreal

Sem ipalm ated Plover 16 -1.97 0.60 Arctic

Sem ipalm ated Sandpiper 18 -4.97 0.02 Arctic

Solitary Sandpiper 11 -1.61 0.65 Boreal

Spotted Sandpiper 19 -2.25 0.60 W idespread

Table 9. Trends of 14 shorebird species detected during fall surveys of the Ontario Shorebird
Survey, 1976-97.



A check list sur vey of birds in the
Northwest Territories and
Nunavut

 Vic to ria H. Johnston, CWS Prairie & Northern
Region, Yel low knife, NWT   X1A 2R2,
Vicky.Johnston@ec.gc.ca

The NWT/Nunavut Bird Check list Sur vey
began 6 years ago to fill the need for a
ba sic sur vey of bird dis tri bu tion, breed ing
sta tus, and abun dance across Can ada’s
north. Like other check list pro grams, the
Sur vey col lects bird in for ma tion from
vol un teers at var i ous lo ca tions and in all
sea sons. The NWT/ Nunavut Sur vey also
col lects weather in for ma tion which may
give some in di ca tion of breed ing sea son
con di tions over broad parts of the Arc tic.

The NWT/Nunavut Bird Check list Sur-
vey is of par tic u lar im por tance for
shorebirds, be cause so many of Can ada’s
shorebird spe cies breed at north ern lo ca-
tions that are dif fi cult and ex pen sive to
sur vey by tra di tional meth ods. The CWS is
pre par ing to do a pre lim i nary anal y sis and
eval u a tion of the Sur vey da ta base to de-
ter mine if the col lec tion of weather in for-
ma tion is use ful, and to iden tify gaps in the
in for ma tion con tained in the da ta base.
This will help  fo cus check list ef forts on
spe cies, geo graphic lo cales, and time pe ri-
ods for which in for ma tion is thin or lack ing
al to gether. The breed ing sea son shorebird
data that have been col lected to date are
sum ma rized be low.

The Sur vey da ta base con tains 3820 re-
cords for 32 spe cies of shorebirds. Over
two-thirds (2553 re cords) are from the
breed ing sea son (1 June to 10 July), with
nearly 40% of ob served birds con sid ered
to be breed ing. The ac tual per cent age of
breed ing in di vid u als is likely higher, as
many check lists sub mit ted do not in di cate
the breed ing sta tus of birds ob served.

The most com mon shorebirds re ported
are Amer i can Golden-Plover (17% of all
ob ser va tions), Baird’s Sand piper (15%),
Semipalmated Plo ver (14%),
White-rumped Sand piper (9%), and Red
Phal a rope (6%). These five spe cies ac-
count for 60% of all shorebird re cords. The
two plo ver spe cies are likely
over-represented in the da ta base as they

are loud, con spic u ous birds that are easy
to lo cate and iden tify. It is un usual for a
drab, rel a tively quiet spe cies like the
Baird’s Sand piper to be re corded so fre-
quently in a vol un teer-based sur vey, how-
ever the Check list Sur vey da ta base
con tains sev eral large con tri bu tions from
bi ol ogy field camps where in ten sive ef forts
were made to lo cate and re cord
shorebirds. The in clu sion of these datasets
skews the Sur vey re sults geo graph i cally
but prob a bly helps to cor rect the over-
rep re sen ta tion of con spic u ous spe cies.

The Sur vey da ta base has gen er ated sev -
eral ex ten sions to the breed ing ranges
pub lished in Birds of Can ada (Godfrey
1986) for shorebird spe cies. Breeding
ranges for Stilt Sand piper, Buff-breasted
Sand piper and Black-bellied Plo ver all ex -
tend south into cen tral and south ern
main land tun dra. Pur ple Sand pipers are
re ported breed ing at nu mer ous lo ca tions
on Banks Is land, an ex ten sion hun dreds of
kilo metres to the west, and breed ing was
con firmed for Short-billed Dow itchers in
the An der son River/Hor ton River drain age
ba sin, thou sands of kilo metres north of its
pre vi ously de scribed breed ing range. The
Sur vey also re cords other, less dra matic
shorebird range ex ten sions. In the past,
col lect ing and in ter pret ing scat tered re-
ports and re cords was not fea si ble. Be-
cause the Sur vey cap tures pub lished and
un pub lished in for ma tion to gether in one
da ta base, it al lows us to get a clearer pic -
ture of both past and cur rent bird dis tri bu-
tions. As the Check list Sur vey da ta base
grows, so will its util ity for re fin ing breed -
ing ranges and dis tri bu tion trends for
shorebirds.

Fur ther in for ma tion about the NWT/Nunavut Bird
Check list Sur vey and in struc tions for par tic i pants can be
ob tained from the Sur vey website at:
http://www.NWTChecklist.com
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Evidence for declines in Arctic
populations of shorebirds
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Very lit tle his tor i cal in for ma tion ex ists on
pop u la tion num bers of shorebirds breed ing
in north ern North Amer ica. Most spe cies of
North Amer i can shorebirds breed al most
en tirely in the Arc tic (Godfrey 1986),
be yond the limit of data from the North
Amer i can Breeding Bird Sur vey and its
abil ity to mon i tor changes in their
pop u la tion num bers. A few stud ies have
used trend anal y sis to look at pop u la tion
changes in shorebirds stag ing in east ern
North Amer ica dur ing mi gra tion (Howe et
al. 1989, Mor ri son et al. 1994), and a very
few stud ies have ex am ined long-term
pop u la tion changes on the breed ing
grounds, usu ally in a small study area (e.g.
Pattie 1990, Gratto-Trevor 1994, Hitch cock
& Gratto-Trevor 1997). This ar ti cle de scribes
a unique op por tu nity to ex am ine long-term
changes in num bers of shorebirds across a
fairly large area (7500 km2) of the Ca na dian
Arc tic. The in for ma tion pre sented here is
con densed from Gratto-Trevor et al. (1998).

In 1975 and 1976, ground sur veys for
shorebirds and other birds were car ried out
in the Ras mus sen Low lands, Nunavut, by
Mc Laren et al. (1977). These sur veys dem-
on strated that the Ras mus sen Low lands sup-
ported a high di ver sity and den sity of
breed ing birds, par tic u larly shorebirds. In
1994 and 1995, al most 20 years later, the
area was re-censused to ex am ine changes in
the bird pop u la tion be tween the mid-1970s
and the mid-1990s. 

The Ras mus sen Low lands are sit u ated in
the cen tral Ca na dian Arc tic on the main land
coast, at the east ern side of the Ras mus sen
Ba sin. The near est set tle ment is Taloyoak,
about 55 km north from the north ern edge
of the study area. In this iso lated re gion, no
ma jor land use changes have oc curred since
the 1970s. Much of the area is flat and
poorly drained with some eskers and rock
out crops, nu mer ous lakes and ponds, and
tus socky tun dra and sedge marshes. The
most com mon shorebirds breed ing in the
area (in or der of abun dance in the 1990s)
are Red Phal a rope (Phalaropus fulicaria),
Pec to ral Sand piper, (Calidris  melanotos),
White- rumped Sand piper (C. fuscicollis),
Semi- palmated Sand piper (C. pusilla), Dun-
lin (C. alpina), Amer i can Golden-Plover
(Pluvialis dom i nica), Black-bellied Plo ver
(Pluvialis squatarola), and Baird’s Sand piper
(C. bairdii).
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Figure 3. Total estimated bird populations in 7500 km2 area of Rasmussen Lowlands. Data
from 1975-76 were taken from McLaren et al. (1977). Bars around 1994-95 data represent
95% confidence limits. Species codes: BBPL=Black-bellied Plover, DUNL=Dunlin,
AGPL=American Golden-Plover, PESA=Pectoral Sandpiper, REPH=Red-necked Phalarope,
SESA=Semipalmated Sandpiper, WRSA=White-rumped Sandpiper.



The meth ods used in the two study pe ri-
ods were sim i lar and should not have con-
trib uted to sig nif i cant dif fer ences in
pop u la tion es ti mates. Plot lo ca tions in
1994 and 1995 were cho sen to achieve a
mix of the lo ca tions used for 1970s
transects and a va ri ety of hab i tat types
through out the study area. In both stud ies,
large ponds and lakes were ex cluded from
cal cu la tions of area searched. The hab i tats
and be hav iour of all birds, and their lo ca-
tions within and out side transects were
noted in both stud ies. Only birds seen
within the transect or plot ar eas were in -
cluded in data anal y ses. In both stud ies,
birds out side the area or fly ing over head
were noted but ex cluded from fur ther
anal y sis, and flocks of five or more birds
were ex cluded as non-breeders. The over-
all tim ing of the cen suses was sim i lar in
both stud ies: 20 June to 17 July in the ‘70s
ver sus 18 June to 13 July in the ‘90s. Arc tic
weather can have ex treme ef fects on the
num ber of birds breed ing in a given year
(Ev ans and Pienkowski 1984,
Gratto-Trevor 1991), but weather con di-
tions were also com pa ra ble be tween the
study pe ri ods. Both had one year with
above av er age tem per a tures and early
snow melt, and one year with be low av er-
age tem per a tures and later snow melt
(Johnston et al. 2000).

Over all pop u la tion es ti mates by Mc-
Laren et al. (1977) were com pared to
mean es ti mates and 95% con fi dence lim -
its from the 1990s for each spe cies (Fig. 3).
Num bers above or be low the 95% con fi-
dence lim its were con sid ered sig nif i cantly
dif fer ent. Num bers of breed ing Red Phal a-
ropes, Black-bellied Plo vers, and Amer i-
can Golden-Plovers de creased
sig nif i cantly in the Ras mus sen Low lands
be tween 1975-76 and 1994-95, while
num bers of Pec to ral Sand pipers, White-
rumped Sand pipers, Semi palmated Sand-
pipers, Baird’s Sand pipers, and Dun lin
ap par ently did not change sig nif i cantly
over all. In the 1970s, 43% of the shore-
birds seen in the area were Red Phal a-
ropes (Mc Laren et al. 1977), but this
dropped to 27% in the 1990s. To tal pop u-
la tion es ti mates from com bined num bers
for 1975-76 and 1994-95 showed sig nif i-

cant de clines for Red Phal a ropes (-76%),
Black-bellied Plo vers (-87%), and Amer i-
can Golden-Plovers (-79%).

There is lit tle in for ma tion on pop u la tion
changes from other stud ies for any of these
spe cies. Red Phal a ropes show no in di ca-
tion of pop u la tion de cline in Alas kan
breed ing pop u la tions (Troy 1996,
D. Schamel pers. comm.), but,  other than
the cur rent study, no in for ma tion ap pears
to ex ist for the cen tral or east ern Nearc tic.
Large num bers of Red Phal a ropes have
his tor i cally staged off Brier Is land, Nova
Sco tia, in the fall (Squires 1952, Brown
1980), and while it is not known whether
their num bers have de creased there re-
cently, large de clines have been noted in
Red-necked Phal a ropes stag ing in the in -
ner Bay of Fundy (Duncan 1995;
P. Hicklin, pers. comm.). The win ter ing ar-
eas of Red Phal a ropes that breed in the
cen tral and east ern Nearc tic are un ver i-
fied, so there is no win ter ing trend in for-
ma tion for this spe cies. Pos si ble rea sons
for phal a rope pop u la tion de clines  in clude
changes in abun dance or avail abil ity of
their plank ton prey in stag ing or win ter ing
ar eas. Global con di tions may be af fect ing
upwelling sites, where plank ton are forced
to the sur face dur ing day time and be come
avail able to for ag ing phal a ropes (Brown
1980, Cramp and Simmons 1983).

Anal y sis of the eastcoast stag ing ar eas of
Black-bellied Plo vers re vealed nearly sig-
nif i cant de creases in their num bers dur ing
mi gra tion, with cu mu la tive de clines of
46% over 12 years and 33% over 10 years
(Howe et al. 1989, Mor ri son et al. 1994).
Bloodworm har vest ing in the Bay of Fundy
sig nif i cantly de creased Black-bellied Plo-
ver for ag ing suc cess (Shep herd 1994),
how ever  it be gan too re cently in Nova
Sco tia to have re sulted in pop u la tion de -
clines, and har vest ing in the east ern
United States was not con cen trated in im-
por tant Black- bellied Plo ver for ag ing hab i-
tat (P. Shep herd, pers. comm.). There are
no data from win ter ing ar eas.

Amer i can Golden-Plovers in creased
dur ing a long-term study on Devon Is land,
NWT, and no changes were noted in birds
stag ing in east ern Can ada (Pattie 1990,
Mor ri son et al. 1994). While no data ex ist
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from win ter ing ar eas,  some re search ers
have noted that con sid er able por tions of the
win ter range are at risk from ag ri cul ture,
which may ul ti mately re sult in pop u la tion
de clines (John son and Connors 1996).

Other than the fact that they are both large
plo vers that mi grate south rel a tively late in
the fall, there seems lit tle sim i lar ity be tween
Black-bellied Plo vers and Amer i can Golden-
Plovers to ex plain the large de creases found
in their pop u la tions at the Ras mus sen Low -
lands. It seems un likely that hunt ing in South
and Cen tral Amer ica, or il le gal hunt ing in
east ern Can ada and the United States could
ex plain the de cline (John son & Connors
1996), but shorebird mor tal ity from hunt ing
is largely un doc u mented (Senner & Howe
1984).

Rea sons for the sig nif i cant de creases of
these three spe cies are un clear, and may dif-
fer for each. How con sis tent these trends are
through out the east ern Nearc tic is not
known, but the Ras mus sen Low lands are, in
them selves, a large area. Be cause num bers
were not censused be tween 1976 and
1994, the de creases could rep re sent nat u ral
pop u la tion fluc tu a tions as a re sult of poor
breed ing in re cent years rather than a per sis-
tent and con tin u ing de cline. To de ter mine
whether pop u la tion num bers again in-
crease, or con tinue to de cline, fu ture re-
search ers should recensus the area more
fre quently,  per haps two years out of ev ery
ten. More in for ma tion on pop u la tion trends
and fac tors af fect ing pro duc tiv ity and sur-
vival in this re gion, and else where in the
Nearc tic, is needed.

This study was funded by the Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice
(Prai rie and North ern Re gion, En vi ron ment Can ada), with
lo gis ti cal sup port from the Po lar Con ti nen tal Shelf Pro ject,
Frontec, the De part ment of Na tional De fense Can ada,
and Eric Coleman of NWT Re new able Re sources. The
study would not have been pos si ble with out the help of
our hard-working field as sis tants, in clud ing those from lo -
cal com mu ni ties and vol un teers: Shan non McCallum,
Noah Nashooraitook, Scott Parker, and Mary (Wyndham)
Rothfels.
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In creasing num bers of
Black-necked Stilts in Can ada

 Cheri L. Gratto-Trevor, CWS Prai rie & North ern
Re gion, Saskatoon, SK   S7N 0X4,
Cheri.Gratto-Trevor@ec.gc.ca

Given the nu mer ous ex am ples of
Ca na dian spe cies de clin ing in num bers, it
is a plea sure to re port on the in crease of a
lovely and dis tinc tive shorebird in Can ada
that harms nei ther its hab i tat or na tive
spe cies. Black-necked Stilts (Himantopus
mexicanus) breed pri mar ily in the
south west ern United States, Mex ico, and
into South Amer ica, but their breed ing
range has ex panded north wards in the
past 20 years, and they are now
es tab lished as lo cal breed ers in
Wash ing ton State and per haps Or e gon
(Rob in son et al. 1999). 

In Can ada, very rare sight ings of
Black-necked Stilts have been re ported
from New found land, Nova Sco tia, New
Bruns wick and On tario, but nest ing is un -
known in those prov inces (Godfrey 1986).
The first re ported sight ings from Man i toba
were in 1969, then 1978, with oc ca sional
sight ings, but no con firmed nest ing re-
cords, since (Chap man et al. 1985). The
first ver i fied re cord of Black-necked Stilt in
Brit ish Co lum bia is from1971, with sight -
ings  in 1974, 1978, 1981, 1984, 1987
and 1988 (the last year of re port ing)
(Camp bell et al. 1990). Again, there are no
breed ing re cords.

Al berta and Sas katch e wan ap pear to be
the cen tre of the Ca na dian dis tri bu tion of
Black-necked Stilt. A pos si ble stilt nest was
col lected in Sas katch e wan in 1894
(Godfrey 1986), but the first ver i fied sight-
ing was not un til 1955, and the sec ond in
1971. Since then, birds have been sighted
in 1977, 1980, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990,
1991, and yearly since 1994 (Smith 1996,
B. Hepworth pers. comm., A.L. Smith
pers. comm.). Nesting in Sas katch e wan
has been ver i fied four times: at Black strap
in 1987 (Wedgewood & Tay lor 1988),
Bradwell in 1989 (Salis bury and Salis bury
1989), Unity in 1996 (Koes & Tay lor
1996), and Chap lin Lake in 1999 (J. Bilyk
pers. comm.). 

The first ver i fied sight ing in Al berta was
not un til 1970 (Weseloh 1972) and the
sec ond in 1972, al though parts of a spec i-
men were re port edly picked up in the
Brooks area in the mid 1950s (Salt & Salt
1976). Sub se quent sight ings were re-
ported in 1974, 1977, 1980, 1982, 1983,
and ev ery year since 1988 (C. Wallis pers.
comm.). Nesting was first ver i fied in the
prov ince at Beaverhill Lake in 1977
(Dekker et al. 1979), and since then in nu-
mer ous lo ca tions in south ern Al berta, in -
clud ing New Dayton, Cal gary, Stirling
Lake, Tyrell Lake, Leduc, Taber, Kininvie
Marsh and Kitsim (Chap man et al. 1985,
Dick son 1989, L. Bennett pers. comm., R.
Dick son pers. comm., D. & T. Dolman
pers. comm., CLG-T).

Some au thors have sug gested that in-
creased sight ings and breed ing at tempts
north of the spe cies’ nor mal range oc cur
when drought con di tions ex ist in the
south ern United States (Dekker et al.
1979, Rohwer et al. 1979, Smith 1996).
While drought con di tions far ther south
may have orig i nally led to pros pect ing
Black-necked Stilts, the birds seem to be
es tab lished lo cal breed ers in parts of
south ern Al berta. For ex am ple, at Kitsim, a
man aged wet land com plex just south west
of Brooks, Al berta, six to 18 pairs of
Black-necked Stilts have been seen each
year from 1995 to 1999, with three or
more pairs suc cess fully hatch ing young,
and fledged chicks ob served, in each of
those years. Given the highly mo bile na-
ture of this bird, it will be in ter est ing to
mon i tor the changes in the Ca na dian dis -
tri bu tion of this spe cies over time.
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Status and conservation of Dunlin 
in Canada
 Philippa Shepherd, Centre for Wildlife Ecology,

Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6,
pshepher@sfu.ca

Dunlin (Calidris alpina) have a circumpolar
breeding range, and winter on or near coasts
north of the equator. Breeding habitat is
arctic and subarctic tundra, but they use
coastal estuaries, intertidal flats, agricultural
lands, and interior seasonal wetlands during
the non-breeding season (Butler & Vermeer
1994; Warnock & Gill 1996). As many as
nine subspecies of Dunlin have been
identified worldwide, two of which, C. a.
pacifica and C. a. hudsonia, occur in
Canada. C. a. pacifica breeds in Alaska,
commonly wintering on the Pacific coast
from southern British Columbia to Mexico.
C. a. hudsonia breeds in Nunavut and along
Hudson Bay in Manitoba and Ontario, and is
common in winter on the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts from New Jersey to Mexico (Warnock
& Gill 1996). 

Population estimates, trends, and
threats to Dunlin populations

The latest population estimates for C. a.
pacifica and C. a. hudsonia are 550 000
(range 500 000 to 600 000) and 225 000
(range 150 000 to 300 000) respectively.
Together these two subspecies of Dunlin
make up about 24% of the global estimate of
3 260 000+ (Morrison et al. 2000).
Although these numbers are high, both the

Canadian (Hyslop et al. in press) and U.S.
Shorebird Conservation Plans (Brown et al.
2000) list Dunlin as a species of concern due
to declining population trends. C. a. pacifica
appears to be stable in south-western B.C.,
but is declining elsewhere along the pacific
coast (Paulson 1993; Morrison et al., 2000).
C. a. hudsonia has been declining in both
Canada and the U.S., although the decline is
not statistically significant in Canada
(Morrison et al. 1994, 2000).

Data on Dun lin de mog ra phy and hab i tat
re quire ments pro vide in sight into the pos si-
ble rea sons for these de clines. Shorebirds
have rel a tively low re pro duc tive po ten tial,
so their pop u la tions are par tic u larly sen si tive
to fac tors af fect ing adult survivorship (Hitch-
cock & Gratto-Trevor 1997). Most adult mor-
tal ity takes place dur ing mi gra tion or on the
win ter ing grounds (Ev ans 1991), when Dun-
lin and other shorebird spe cies typ i cally con-
cen trate in large num bers in coastal wet land
hab i tats, hab i tats that are also fa voured by
hu mans. More than half of the hu man pop u-
la tion of the United States, for ex am ple, re -
sides within 80 km of its coasts.

Hu man ac tiv i ties threaten Dun lin pop u la-
tions through the de vel op ment of coastal
wetlands and nearby ag ri cul tural lands for
hous ing, in dus trial, and rec re ational use;
changes in ag ri cul tural prac tices; green-
house de vel op ment, which re moves and
frag ments ag ri cul tural hab i tat; the spread of
ex otic spe cies of ma rine plants and in ver te-
brates, af fect ing feed ing con di tions and hab-
i tat avail abil ity; dis tur bance by peo ple and
their pets; in dus trial, ag ri cul tural, and res i-
den tial run-off/ef flu ent; oil spills; col li sions
with air craft and over head wires; cli mate
change af fect ing wa ter lev els and ocean pro-
duc tiv ity; as well as oil de vel op ment on the
breed ing grounds. Ironically, the re cov ery of
rap tor pop u la tions fol low ing DDT-induced
de clines may also lead to in creased
shorebird mor tal ity.

Of these, it is likely that win ter hab i tat loss
is the pri mary fac tor con trib ut ing to the de -
cline of Dun lin pop u la tions. Many wetlands
along the Pa cific coast have been lost or al -
tered due to hu man im pacts (Bildstein et al.
1991; Levings & Thom 1994). In fact, Speth
(1979) es ti mated that two-thirds of the
intertidal wetlands in Cal i for nia, where ap -
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prox i mately half of the C. a. pacifica sub -
spe cies win ters (Page et al. 1999), were
lost be tween 1900 and 1975. Warnock
and Gill (1996) es ti mate the loss of C. a.
pacifica win ter hab i tat to be be tween 30
and 91%, and the U.S. Shorebird Con ser-
va tion Plan (Brown et al. 2000) at trib utes
the de clines in both sub spe cies to hab i tat
loss along the Pa cific, At lan tic, and Gulf
coasts.

The pop u la tion of Dun lin win ter ing in
the Lower Main land B.C., the pri mary
win ter ing area in Can ada, has not de-
clined over the last 25 years (Fig. 4) pos si-
bly due to the avail abil ity of ag ri cul tural
hab i tat ad ja cent to the intertidal hab i tat in
that area (But ler & Vermeer 1994; But ler
1999). Dun lin use the ag ri cul tural hab i tats
pri mar ily dur ing high tide, and par tic u larly
at night when the risk of pre da tion di min-
ishes (Shep herd 1997). These hab i tats are
im por tant al ter na tive feed ing sites when
the intertidal flats are in un dated by the
tide, and Dun lin have been re corded
feed ing in the fields for an av er age of up to
4 hours a night (Shep herd, unpubl. data).
Ac cess to nearby fields may there fore con-
trib ute sig nif i cantly to the abil ity of win ter-
ing Dun lin to meet their daily en ergy
re quire ments. Knowl edge of these pat-
terns is re quired to in cor po rate the needs
of Dun lin, and po ten tially other shorebird

spe cies, into man age ment plans for
ag ri cul tural hab i tats that have tra di tion ally
fo cused on rap tors and wa ter fowl.

Mon i toring Dun lin pop u la tions

To reach the goals laid out in the
Canadian Shorebird Conservation Plan,
we must be able to adequately monitor
and assess trends in shorebird
populations. Although there are important
breeding grounds in Canada, many
shorebird populations are most efficiently
monitored during migration or on the
wintering grounds. The Maritime
Shorebird Survey, a volunteer-based
series of surveys that run from the end of
July to the end of October, adequately
assesses trends in the numbers of C. a.
hudsonia in Canada. No comparable
survey exists on the west coast, but, as
large numbers of C. a. pacifica winter as far
north as Vancouver, they could be
monitored using the Christmas Bird
Count. To improve the accuracy of the
annual population estimates, carefully
trained volunteers should repeat the CBC
survey protocol twice more each winter.
These counts should ideally be performed
shortly before and/or after the CBC to
accommodate the considerable month-
to-month variation in the numbers of
Dunlin using the area, and the fact that
December shows the least variation in
Dunlin numbers among years (Fig. 5).
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Figure 4. Christmas Bird Count Totals of Dunlin in the Lower Mainland (Vancouver,
Ladner, and White Rock), B. C. 1974-1999.



C. a. pacifica are moving south in October
and November and early northward
movements begin in January (Fig. 5;
Warnock & Gill 1996). The U.S. Shorebird
Conservation Plan currently proposes an
aerial survey of important winter C. a.
pacifica sites on the Pacific coast, to which
Canada could also add survey flights of the
Lower Mainland.

Christ mas Bird Count data ob tained from the Na tional Au-
du bon So ci ety web site at: http://birdsource.cor-
nell.edu/cbc/in dex.html
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Figure 5. Monthly Dunlin numbers + SE in Boundary Bay, B.C. 1994-98 (numbers of surveys
in order of symbol appearance noted above). In 1994-95 some of the counts were corrected
for the fact that they covered only a portion of the total survey area. Data were collected by
PS, except in Nov., Dec., Feb., and Mar. 1997-98, when data were collected by volunteers.



Black Oystercatcher population
status and trends in British
Columbia

 Stephanie L. Hazlitt, Bird Studies Canada, Delta,
BC, V4K 3N2, Stephanie.Hazlitt@ec.gc.ca

The Black Oystercatcher (Haematopus
bachmani) is a resident shorebird along
the Pacific Coast of North America.
Marine shoreline birds, Black
Oystercatchers favour rocky intertidal
habitats for roosting and breeding. Adults
feed their young with marine molluscs,
especially mussels and limpets, and also
chitons. Nesting habitat ranges from
mixed sand and gravel beaches to
exposed rocky intertidal areas, however,
in B.C. and Alaska, breeding pairs are most
abundant on non-forested, low-sloping
islands dominated by shell or gravel
beaches (Andres & Falxa 1995, Hazlitt
1999). In the Strait of Georgia, pairs
occupying breeding territories on these
specialized island habitats have higher
reproductive success than pairs on steeper
rocky islets (Hazlitt 1999).

Black Oyster catchers are a shorebird
spe cies of high na tional and re gional con -
cern (Hyslop et al. in press, Pa cific and Yu-
kon Re gional Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan
Com mit tee, in prep). The global pop u la-
tion es ti mate is about 11 000 in di vid u als,
with greater than 80% of the world’s pop -
u la tion in Alaska and B.C. (Andres & Falxa
1995, Camp bell et al. 1990). Black
Oyster catchers oc cur in low rel a tive abun-

dance, pre sum ably lim ited by the avail-
abil ity of spe cial ized breed ing hab i tat. Sig-
nif i cant po ten tial threats ex ist dur ing the
breed ing sea son, rang ing from large-scale
en vi ron men tal per tur ba tions, such as oil
spills, to lo cal prob lems like in tro duced
pred a tors that take eggs and chicks, beach
de bris that cov ers nest ing sites, and hu man
dis tur bance.

Al though pop u la tion threats ex ist, cur-
rent in for ma tion sug gests that the Black
Oyster catcher pop u la tion in B.C. is sta ble.
The Laskeek Bay Con ser va tion So ci ety,
with the help of hun dreds of vol un teers,
has mon i tored the num ber of breed ing
pairs in Laskeek Bay, Queen Char lotte Is -
lands for al most a de cade. The breed ing
pop u la tion has re mained sta ble at about
30 breed ing pairs (Gaston & Heise 1993,
Gaston et al. 1994; Smith 1998; un pub-
lished LBCS re ports 1995-1999). Ca na-
dian Wild life Ser vice sur veys of Black
Oyster catchers in the South ern Gulf Is-
lands, Strait of Geor gia, also show a sta ble
num ber of breed ing pairs over the past de-
cade (Vermeer et al. 1989, Hazlitt 1999).

In creases in Black Oyster catcher breed -
ing pop u la tions have been doc u mented
for the two larg est col o nies of breed ing
sea birds in the Strait of Geor gia–
Mitlenatch Is land and Mandarte Is land.
The Mitlenatch pop u la tion has in creased
from a sin gle breed ing pair in the early
1960s, to 8 breed ing pairs in the
mid-1990s (un pub lished Parks Re ports
1963-1973; Verbeek 1998). The first re-
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Christmas Bird Count N (years) Population Trend* Slope R2 P*
Sooke 13 No Change -2.39 0.16 0.16

Victoria 40 Decline -0.68 0.13 0.02
Anacortes-Sidney 26 No Change 0.12 0.11 0.1

PenderIslands 33 Increase 1.35 0.53 0.0001
Duncan 18 No Change 0.12 0.16 0.09

Bam field 12 No Change 0.69 0.04 0.52

Nanaim o 28 Increase 1.72 0.50 0.0001
Vancouver 17 Increase 0.38 0.33 0.01
Deep Bay 23 Increase 1.87 0.35 0.002
Sunshine Coast 19 Increase 1.45 0.33 0.009
Skidegate Inlet 16 No Change 0.65 0.01 0.73

M asset 16 Decline -5.60 0.32 0.02
*significant trends appear in bold
NationalAudubon Society provided Christm asBird Countdata.O nly siteswith a m inim um

of10 yearsofoystercatcherrecords were used fortrend analyses.

The data were notstandardized foreffort.

Table 10. Trends in Black Oystercatcher numbers from Christmas Bird Counts in B.C.



cords for Mandarte Is land be gin in the late
1950s, with 2 breed ing pairs of Black
Oyster catchers re ported each year
(1957-1962) (Drent et al. 1964). Cur rently,
7 pairs of Black Oyster catchers oc cupy
breed ing ter ri to ries on Mandarte Is land
(Hazlitt 1999).

Christ mas Bird Count (CBC) data from B.C.
sup port the conclusion that the Black
Oyster catcher pop u la tion is gen er ally sta ble
in most lo ca tions and in creas ing at a few sites
(Ta ble 10, Figs. 6 & 7). Al though inter-annual
vari abil ity of Christ mas Bird Counts is high
for this spe cies at all sites, most ar eas show a
sta ble pop u la tion trend. Counts at Vic to ria
(Fig. 8) and Masset, how ever, dem on strate
sig nif i cant de clin ing trends. The de cline at
Masset re flects a change in CBC cov er age,
the later years miss ing a ma rine com po nent
to the count (Pe ter Hamel, pers. comm.).
The de cline at Vic to ria may be the re sult of
in creased ur ban iza tion and hu man
dis tur bance.

Black Oyster catchers ap pear to be ex-
pand ing their range into the Lower Main-
land (Fig. 9) and other re gions (Camp bell et
al. 1990; Camp bell et al. 1972; Camp bell
1968). Be tween the years 1959 to 1990, not
a sin gle sight ing was made in al most
twenty-five CBC counts at Ladner and Van-
cou ver. How ever, Black Oyster catchers
have been re ported reg u larly through the
1990s in both ar eas, with a re cord high num-
ber of in di vid u als counted in Van cou ver in

1999. The spe cies be gan to breed in the
Lower Main land on the B.C. Ferry jetty in
1994 (Robin Gutsell, pers. comm.).

Mon i toring Black Oyster catcher pop u la-
tions is dif fi cult in many ar eas due to the re -
mote ness of most rocky intertidal shore line
hab i tat. Breeding pair sur veys are ef fec tive at
a lo cal scale, but are dif fi cult and ex pen sive
at a larger scale. The Christ mas Bird Count
data, al though useful for de tect ing trends,
only pro vide a sin gle es ti mate per year at a
lim ited num ber of sites along the coast line. A
new prov ince-wide vol un teer sur vey, the
B.C. Coastal Water bird Sur vey, launched by
Bird Studies Can ada and the Ca na dian
Wild life Ser vice in 1999, will con trib ute
abun dance and dis tri bu tion in di ces for
Black Oyster catchers for the Geor gia Ba sin.
This new mon i tor ing pro gram, com bined
with ex ist ing mon i tor ing tech niques, will
pro vide more robust pop u la tion trend data
for Black Oyster catchers in B.C. 
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Figure 7. Christmas Bird Count population
indices for Black Oystercatchers in
Skidegate Inlet, Queen Charlotte Islands.

Figure 6. Christmas Bird Count population
indices for Black Oystercatchers on the
Sunshine Coast, B.C..
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Trends in abundance of Western 
and Least Sandpipers migrating
through southern British
Columbia

 Robert W. Butler and Moira J. F. Lemon, CWS
Pacific & Yukon Region, Delta, BC V4K 3N2,
Rob.Butler@ec.gc.ca, Moira.Lemon@ec.gc.ca

The West ern Sand piper (Calidris mauri)
and Least Sand piper (C. minutilla) are the
most nu mer ous shorebird spe cies on the
Pa cific Coast of North Amer ica (Paulson
1993). The West ern Sand piper breeds
along the coast of west ern Alaska and
east ern Si be ria whereas the Least
Sand piper breeds in the bo real for est of
Can ada. The Fra ser River delta along with
San Fran cisco Bay, Grays Har bor, the
Stikine River and the Cop per River delta
are ma jor mi gra tory stop-over sites for
both spe cies (Iverson et al. 1995, But ler &
Kai ser 1995, But ler et al. 1996, Warnock
& Bishop 1998). There are about  25 000
ha of mud flat and sandflat hab i tat on the
Fra ser River delta used by hun dreds of
thou sands of shorebirds dur ing spring and
fall mi gra tions and in win ter (But ler 1994),
a phenomenon unique to Canada’s west
coast. Sid ney Is land is much smaller with
only about 100 ha of mud and sandflat
en closed within a la goon used by a few
thou sand shorebirds pri mar ily  in sum mer
and au tumn dur ing fall mi gra tion (But ler et
al. 1987). 
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Figure 9. Christmas Bird Count data
demonstrate movement of Black
Oystercatchers into the Lower Mainland
areas of Vancouver, B.C.. 

Figure 8. Christmas Bird Count population
indices for Black Oystercatchers in
Victoria, B.C..



Since 1992, the abun dance of the West ern
Sand piper has been mon i tored in April and
May on the Fra ser River delta and in July and
Au gust on Sid ney Is land. Thou sands of
shorebirds as sem ble in late April and early
May at Bruns wick Point on Rob erts Bank
near the south ern edge of the Fra ser River
delta (But ler 1994). The most nu mer ous spe-
cies in the flocks are the West ern Sand piper,
Dun lin (C. alpina) and Least Sand piper.
Three meth ods were used to count
shorebirds at high tide near the peak of mi -
gra tion in late April – early May. Small flocks
were es ti mated by di vid ing the en tire flock
into blocks of 100s or 500s along their length
and sum ming the es ti mates (‘block ing
method’). From 1992-97, large flocks were
es ti mated by mul ti ply ing es ti mates of the
length of the flock along a driveable dike, the
breadth of the flock as a pro por tion against a
fixed dis tance marker, and the den sity in a
se lected 10 m2 patch of mud. From
1998-2000, we counted the num ber of
sand pip ers in a 1 m wide strip across the
flock at about 100 m in ter vals (‘strip sam ple
method’). The av er age num ber counted in
the strips was then mul ti plied by the length
of the flock to de rive a to tal. Es ti mating the
num ber of shorebirds in flocks of many tens
of thou sands, and oc ca sion ally hun dreds of
thou sands, of in di vid u als in tro duce un-
known but likely large es ti ma tion er rors. On
Sid ney Is land, all shorebirds in the la goon at
mid-tide on most days in July and Au gust
were counted. These counts have high pre -
ci sion be cause Sid ney la goon is suf fi ciently
small to pro vide a good view of shorebirds,

and flocks were gen er ally small enough to
en able a count of all in di vid u als. We es ti-
mated the num ber pres ent us ing the block -
ing tech nique de scribed above on days
when flocks were too large to count each
in di vid ual.

Texas first re ported de clines in cen suses of
fall mi grat ing  West ern Sand pipers in the
1980s (Neil 1992). More re cently, anecdotal
ac counts from nat u ral ists and bird watch ers,
and our cen sus data, sug gest de clines have
also oc curred in West ern Sand piper num-
bers on the Fra ser River delta in Brit ish Co -
lum bia. The mi gra tion of sand pip ers across
the Fra ser River delta in creases from a few
thou sand birds in mid-April to sev eral hun -
dred thou sand by month’s end, with a rapid
de cline through early May (Fig. 10 ). The es-
ti mated peak sin gle-day count of West ern
Sand pipers on the Fra ser River delta de-
clined sig nif i cantly  be tween 1992 and 2000
(Fig. 11), as did the to tal num ber of ju ve nile
West ern Sand pipers counted on Sid ney Is-
land dur ing the south bound mi gra tion (Fig.
12). De clines also oc curred among adult
West ern and Least Sand pipers and ju ve nile
Least Sand pipers on Sid ney, but none was
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. There are no data
from other lo ca tions dur ing this time pe riod
to de ter mine whether or not these de clines
are wide spread.

There are sev eral pos si ble rea sons why
shorebirds might have de clined in Brit ish
Co lum bia. First, the num ber of pred a tory fal-
cons on the south coast  has in creased in
spring and sum mer, pos si bly re sult ing in a
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Figure 11. Peak number of Western Sandpipers
counted on Roberts Bank.
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Figure 10. Daily maximum counts of shorebirds at
Brunswick Point in April - May 2000.



change in site-use by sand pip ers rather
than a wide spread de cline. Clark and But-
ler (1999) used a com puter model of
West ern Sand piper mi gra tion to hy poth e-
size that  pre da tion risk was an im por tant
fac tor in the de ci sion to stay or mi grate at
stop-over sites. A sec ond hy poth e sis is that
food sup plies, and hence shorebird sur-
vival, might have de clined at win ter sites in
the strong El Nino years of 1991 and 1997.
Pre lim i nary anal y sis from Pan ama dur ing
the 1997 El Nino shows de clines in body
masses of some West ern Sand pipers, but it
is un known if these de clines trans late into
higher mor tal ity rates (P. O’ Hara, pers.
comm.). Thirdly, it is pos si ble that the de -
cline is from breed ing fail ure re sult ing
from the El Nino-Southern Os cil la tion
events of the late 1990s. If true, the sur-
vival of first year sand pip ers may be too
low to pro vide the num ber of  first time
breed ers needed to main tain pop u la tion
lev els. The de cline in ju ve niles seen on
Sid ney Is land lends sup port to the breed -
ing fail ure hy poth e sis as a pos si ble cause
for the ob served de clines. Some other
breed ing ground stud ies showed low re-
cruit ment of first time breed ers to be a
cause for pop u la tion de clines in
shorebirds (Gratto-Trevor et al. 1998). The
great est de clines among North Amer i can
shorebirds in re cent years have oc curred
among high lat i tude breed ing spe cies,
such as the West ern Sand piper. Fur ther
re search through out the life cy cle of the
West ern Sand piper, such as
mark-recapture tech niques de vel oped at
Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity, should iden tify

where in the an nual cy cle the ap par ent
prob lem lies and pro vide guid ance for
pos si ble so lu tions.

Cur rently, our counts are not ro bust
enough to give us con fi dence that the de -
clines are real, but the trends on both the
Fra ser delta in spring and on Sid ney Is land
in sum mer are suf fi cient to war rant in-
creased mon i tor ing of pop u la tions over a
wider area. Methods to test the pre ci sion
of large flock es ti mates are needed, and
the sur vey area should be ex panded to
other parts of the spe cies’ range, in par tic-
u lar the ma jor stop-over sites in the USA in
spring, and south bound stop-over sites in
south ern Brit ish Co lum bia and neigh bour-
ing beaches in Puget Sound,
Washington.
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Phalaropes in the Bay of Fundy
 Charles Duncan,1 Ju dith Ken nedy2 and 

     Pe ter W. Hicklin3
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Port land, Maine 04101, cduncan@tnc.org, 2CWS
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One of the great shorebird mys ter ies in
Can ada is the dis ap pear ance of the Red-
necked Phal a rope from its mi gra tion stag ing
ar eas in the west ern Bay of Fundy. Beginning
in 1986, the large flocks of phal a ropes
nor mally pres ent in Passamaquoddy Bay
be gan to evap o rate. There have also
ap par ently been changes in the num bers of
Red Phal a ropes at their tra di tional stag ing
ar eas on the east ern side of the Bay, but
these are less well doc u mented.

Red-necked Phal a rope

For over a hun dred years, Red-necked
Phal a ropes (Phalaropus lobatus) have been
known to stage in large num bers in the Bay
of Fundy on their south bound mi gra tion.
From mid-July to mid- September, their
prin ci pal stag ing ar eas were the Quoddy
re gion of Eastport and Lubec on the coast of
Maine, and Deer and Campobello Is lands in
New Bruns wick (Fig. 13; Knight 1987;
Palmer 1949; Squires 1976). The tiny
crus ta cean Calanus finmarchicus is the birds’
ma jor prey dur ing this time, and phal a ropes
move with the tide to stay in ar eas of high
copepod den si ties (Mercier & Gas kin 1985).
In 1982, the to tal num ber of Red-necked
Phal a ropes pass ing through the area was
es ti mated at 1 mil lion birds (Mercier &
Gas kin 1985), the same or der of mag ni tude
as in for mal es ti mates by bird watch ers,
which ranged from hun dreds of thou sands
to 2 mil lion (Finch 1977, Vickery 1978,
Forster 1984). Some be lieve that this may
rep re sent the en tire breed ing pop u la tion of
Red-necked Phal a ropes in east ern Can ada,
Green land and per haps Ice land (R.G.B.
Brown in Duncan, 1996a).

A ma jor de cline in the num bers of birds
stag ing in the Quoddy re gion was first noted
in 1986, with the spe cies be com ing es sen-
tially ab sent by 1990. Sur veys of plank ton
showed greatly re duced lev els of copepods
near the sur face be tween the 1970s and
1990 (Brown 1991), and this is likely to have
been  the cause of the de cline in phal a rope
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Figure 13. Important migration staging areas for Red-necked and Red Phalaropes in the Bay
of Fundy.



num bers. Cu ri ously, how ever, pop u la-
tions of other spe cies, such as her ring, that
also de pend on the copepods have not
col lapsed in a sim i lar fash ion.

Al though the dis ap pear ance of stag ing
Red-necked Phal a ropes in the Quoddy re-
gion sparked con cern that the en tire pop -
u la tion had crashed, very large num bers
were seen on north bound pas sage off
Nova Sco tia on at least one sub se quent
oc ca sion (Duncan 1996b). A new stag ing
area has not yet been lo cated, but Brier Is-
land, Nova Sco tia, tra di tion ally a mi nor
stag ing area for this spe cies (Tufts 1986)
has had greatly increased num bers of phal-
a ropes in some years. This area should be
closely mon i tored. Be cause Red-necked
Phal a ropes win ter at sea, spe cific win ter-
ing grounds are un known, pre vent ing
pop u la tion sur veys dur ing that por tion of
their life cy cle (Cramp 1983, Duncan
1996b).

Red Phal a rope

A sim i lar tale can be told for Red
Phal a ropes (Phalaropus fulicaria). Un til
1986, large flocks were seen reg u larly
dur ing au tumn mi gra tion near Brier
Is land, Nova Sco tia, ac com pa nied by
smaller num bers of Red-necked
Phal a ropes. Red Phal a ropes have al ways
been quite rare in the Quoddy re gion on
the west ern side of the Bay where
Red-necked Phal a ropes were once found
in large num bers. Since 1986, how ever,
the phal a rope flocks at Brier Is land have
some times failed to ma te ri al ize. Large
flocks of phal a ropes were again seen at
Brier Is land in the 1990s, but less reg u larly
than in the past. Al though the ex act
pro por tion of Red to Red-necked
Phal a ropes in these re cent gath er ings has
not been de ter mined, there are some
in di ca tions that there are far more
Red-necked Phal a ropes among them than
pre vi ously (Brown 1991, C. Hay cock pers.
comm.).

The Red Phal a ropes at Brier Is land are
usu ally found at upwelling “streaks” where
plank ton is brought to the sur face (Brown
1980). Com par i son of plank ton tows from
the 1970s and 1990 showed lit tle change
in the zoo plank ton com mu nity (Brown

1991), so this does not ex plain the dif fer-
ences in the num bers of phal a ropes over
time. Like the Red-necked Phal a rope, the
Red Phal a ropes seen in Fundy win ter at
sea, most likely among the large flocks re -
corded off Sen e gal, West Af rica (Cramp
1983).

Ad di tional re search is clearly needed to
de ter mine the cur rent sta tus and dy nam-
ics of these pop u la tions of phal a ropes.
Per haps mod el ing of ocean cur rents and
wind pat terns could lo cate po ten tial stag -
ing and win ter ing sites by iden ti fy ing
plank ton upwelling zones. Un til we ob tain
fur ther in for ma tion, the story of phal a-
ropes in the Bay of Fundy re mains un re-
solved.
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Harvest and population trends of
Common Snipe and American
Woodcock in Canada
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Two shorebird spe cies are listed for le gal
har vest as Mi gra tory Game Birds in Can ada:
the Com mon Snipe and the Amer i can
Wood cock. These two widely dis trib uted
North Amer ican mem bers of the
Scolopacidae Fam ily to gether pro vide
rec re ation to thousands of Ca na di ans
an nu ally.

To con serve these mi gra tory birds of spe-
cial in ter est to both hunt ers and bird watch-
ers we must as sess both pop u la tion sta tus
and har vest lev els. The an nual har vest of
both spe cies is es ti mated by the Na tional
Har vest Sur vey (NHS) through a ran dom sur-
vey of 5–10% of mi gra tory game bird hunt -
ers in Can ada. The data dis cussed here are
Can ada-wide har vest es ti mates, but more
de tailed in for ma tion is also avail able
(Lévesque & Col lins 1999). Ad di tional in for-
ma tion on age and sex of wood cock har-
vested is ob tained through the Spe cies
Com po si tion Sur vey, sup ple mented by fo-
cused mail ings to lists of known wood cock
hunt ers (Bate man 1999; Rodrigue pers.
comm.). Snipe pop u la tion trend in dex data

are ob tained through the Breeding Bird Sur-
vey (BBS), but the noc tur nal hab its and
breed ing dis plays of the wood cock make the
BBS less ap pro pri ate for that spe cies. In Can-
ada and the north east ern United States, a
sing ing ground sur vey is run an nu ally to pro-
vide in for ma tion on wood cock breed ing
sta tus.

Com mon Snipe

Snipe har vest es ti mates for the pe riod
1974-1999 are sum ma rized in Fig ure 14.
There has been an av er age an nual de crease
in the number of snipe har vested of 3500
(R2 = 90%, F-test sig nif i cant at <0.001),
how ever this par al lels the down ward trend
of mi gra tory game bird hunt ing per mit sales
(524 946 per mits sold in 1978 ver sus
204 101 in 1998). The pro por tion of per mit
hold ers that are suc cess ful snipe hunt ers is
also de creas ing (3.63% in 1978; 1.83% in
1998) while the pro por tion of suc cess ful
duck hunt ers re mains high (61.42% in 1978;
60.60% in 1998). The av er age har vest per
suc cess ful snipe hunter has remained
rel a tively steady over time (4.65 birds in
1998).

The most re cent Breeding Bird Sur vey
trend anal y sis (Dunn et al. 2000) for Com-
mon Snipe in di cates no sig nif i cant trend in
Can ada as a whole over the 1967-1998 pe -
riod. Only 2 of the 9 Bird Con ser va tion Re -
gions (BCRs) where snipe were en coun tered
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Figure 14. Numbers of Common Snipe harvested in Canada between 1974-1999 from the
National Harvest Survey (Lévesque and Collins 1999).



had sig nif i cant trends (p<0.05): pos i tive
in the Prai rie Pot holes and neg a tive in the
Bo real Hard wood Tran si tion.

In gen eral, there is no ob vi ous pop u la-
tion trend re vealed by har vest or BBS data,
but rather the di min ish ing pop u lar ity of
the snipe har vest.

Amer i can Wood cock

The to tal har vest of Amer i can Wood cock
peaked at close to 160 000 birds in 1976
(Fig. 15) and steadily de clined to 61 699,
with its low est point be low 50 000 in
1997. This de cline again par al lels that of
per mit sales. How ever, a closer
ex am i na tion of the har vest data in di cates
that the av er age har vest per suc cess ful
hunter was 6 birds from 1975-1985, 7
birds for the pe riod 1986-1998, and
climb ed to 8.35 birds per suc cess ful
hunter in 1999. These fig ures may indicate
that com mit ted wood cock hunt ers have
con tin ued to buy per mits and re main
ac tive while mar ginal (and less suc cess ful)
hunt ers are no lon ger in volved. There are
con found ing fac tors re lated to chang ing
prey avail abil ity and other ex ter nal fac tors
af fect ing hunt ing ac tiv ity that can not be
de fined with out fur ther data.

Age ra tios from an nual sam ples of the
wood cock har vest vary from year-to-year
and be tween re gions; this ra tio of adult to
young birds is an in dex of re gional breed -

ing suc cess that can be dra mat i cally af-
fected by spring weather in any given year.
Our still in com plete un der stand ing of the
mat ing sys tem of the Amer i can Wood cock
pro vides fur ther dif fi culty in in ter pret ing
these re sults. Anal y ses of the longterm re -
sults of the sing ing ground sur vey in di cate
de clines in the breed ing pop u la tion of
New Bruns wick and On tario (Kelley
2000). How ever, these re sults may not be
a use ful in dex for the whole pop u la tion as
the sing ing ground sur vey does not pro-
vide good cov er age of the cut-over wood-
land where wood cock are known to
breed. More work is needed to quan tify
the im por tance of cut-over for est land as
breed ing hab i tat and to in ves ti gate the re -
la tion ship be tween hab i tat change and
the sing ing ground in dex.
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Woodcock total harvest in Canada
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Figure 15. Numbers of American Woodcock harvested in Canada between1974-1999
from the National Harvest Survey (Lévesque and Collins 1999). 



To help with snipe and wood cock mon i tor ing ef forts,
please par tic i pate when you are ran domly se lected for the
Na tional Har vest Sur vey. For more in for ma tion, con tact:
Helene.Levesque@ec.gc.ca

For more in for ma tion on the spe cial col lec tion of wood -
cock wings, please con tact:
Myr tle Bate man (At lan tic prov inces and On tario): Myr-
tle.Bate man@ec.gc.ca
Jean Rodrigue (Que bec): Jean.Rodrigue@ec.gc.ca

To par tic i pate in spe cial woodcock sing ing ground sur veys,
please con tact your re gional co or di na tor:
Myr tle Bate man (At lan tic): Myr tle.Bate man@ec.gc.ca
Jean Rodrigue (Que bec): Jean.Rodrigue@ec.gc.ca
Roxanne St. Mar tin (On tario): Roxanne.St-Martin
@mnr.gov.on.ca
Ron ald Bazin (Man i toba): Ron.Bazin@ec.gc.ca

For more in for ma tion on the  Breeding Bird Sur vey, con -
tact the na tional co or di na tor:
Con nie.Downes@ec.gc.ca

Shorebirds at Risk in Can ada
 Mary Rothfels, CWS Na tional Of fice, Hull, QC

K1A 0H3, Mary.Rothfels@ec.gc.ca

Four shorebird spe cies have been
des ig nated na tion ally at risk by COSEWIC,
the Com mit tee on the Sta tus of En dan gered
Wild life in Can ada. The sta tus of the Es kimo
Cur lew (Numenius bo re alis), first des ig nated
en dan gered in 1987, was re con firmed by
COSEWIC in May 2000. The Piping Plover
(Charadrius melodus) was first des ig nated
en dan gered in 1985, and the Moun tain
Plo ver (C. montanus), was listed as
endangered in 1987 and reconfirmed as
such by COSEWIC in November 2000. The
fourth shorebird at risk, the Long-billed
Cur lew (Numenius americanus), was
des ig nated vul ner a ble (now called "spe cial
con cern”) in 1992.

Drafting a re cov ery plan for the Es kimo
Cur lew first be gan in the early 1990s, but this
ef fort was sus pended in 1995. Ex ten sive
searches of his toric breed ing ar eas (and
other po ten tial sites) con ducted since 1960
have not re sulted in any ver i fied sight ings of
birds with eggs or young. In fact, re search ers
have made no con firmed sight ings of nests or
young for well over 100 years (see
Gratto-Trevor, p. 44). 

Of the 5900 Pip ing Plo vers es ti mated to be
in North Amer ica, about 2100 breed in Can-
ada (ap prox i mately 25% on the At lan tic
coast and the re main der on the Prai ries).
Pip ing Plo vers also bred in the Ca na dian
Great Lakes area as re cently as 1977, but the

spe cies has since be come ex tir pated from
that re gion. Deg ra da tion and loss of nest ing
beach hab i tat, pre da tion, and other causes,
have re sulted in Pip ing Plo ver de clines over
the past cen tury. Be tween 1991 and 1996,
the At lan tic pop u la tion es ti mate de creased
from 509 to 422 adults (from 234 to 189
pairs), while the Prai rie pop u la tion es ti mate
in creased from 1437 to 1687 adults (from
589 to 679 pairs). In the past two years es ti-
mates have in creased in all five east ern prov-
inces, with an over all in crease of 13% in the
East ern pop u la tion.

The two Ca na dian Pip ing Plo ver re cov ery
teams (At lan tic and Prai rie) have co or di-
nated their ac tiv i ties with U.S. teams for
more than a de cade. Planning is cur rently
un der way for the third In ter na tional Pip ing
Plo ver Cen sus, to be con ducted in 2001. An
up dated na tional re cov ery plan for Pip ing
Plo vers in Can ada was sub mit ted for ap-
proval by the ju ris dic tions re spon si ble in
May 2000. Re cov ery ef forts in breed ing ar -
eas in clude pub lic out reach cam paigns, use
of nest exclosures and es tab lish ment of com-
mu nity guard ian ship pro grams. These ef forts
are be gin ning to have pos i tive re sults on Pip-
ing Plo ver re pro duc tive suc cess. New pop u-
la tions have been dis cov ered over the past
ten years, and ex ten sive ef forts are on go ing
at lo cal lev els to con serve plo ver hab i tat and
learn more about the spe cies' re quire ments.

De spite its Eng lish com mon name and tax-
o nomic clas si fi ca tion, the Moun tain Plo ver is
nei ther moun tain-dwelling nor found on
shores. It ap pears to reach the north ern limit
of its breed ing range in south east ern Al berta
and south west ern Sas katch e wan, where
rem nants of its short-grass prai rie breed ing
hab i tat are found. At one time, this hab i tat
was kept low by graz ing Amer i can Bi son and
fire which en abled the plo vers to spot ap-
proach ing pred a tors. As a re sult of loss of
nat u ral grass land hab i tat to ag ri cul tural de-
vel op ment, there has been a long-term pop-
u la tion de cline of Moun tain Plo ver
through out its North Amer i can range. It has
be come a rare vis i tor to Can ada, al though it
was prob a bly never very com mon here. Re -
cov ery ef forts for this spe cies in Can ada are
on hold.
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endangered if limiting
factors are not reversed,
and a “Special Concern”
species has characteristics
that make it particularly
sensitive to human
activities or natural events.



The Long-billed Cur lew is the larg est
shorebird in Can ada. It is ex tir pated from
south ern Man i toba and south east ern Sas -
katch e wan, and pop u la tions in south west-
ern Sas katch e wan, south ern Al berta and
Brit ish Co lum bia are de clin ing. Be cause
Long-billed Cur lews are dis persed in small
pock ets of avail able grass land hab i tat over
a very large ter ri tory, the Ca na dian pop u-
la tion es ti mate is poor (1000s?, see Mor ri-
son, p. 6). Loss of hab i tat to ag ri cul tural
de vel op ment, as with the Moun tain Plo-
ver, is re duc ing the avail abil ity of breed ing
hab i tat for this shorebird. Use of pes ti cides
in the breed ing ar eas may be con trib ut ing
to the spe cies' low re pro duc tion, since
egg shell- thin ning and mor tal ity from le-
thal res i dues have been de tected. Al-
though re cov ery teams are not formed for
spe cial con cern spe cies such as the
Long-billed Cur lew, such spe cies ben e fit
from eco sys tem and man age ment plans
that lead to hab i tat im prove ments.

In for ma tion about spe cies at risk in Can ada may be
found on the CWS spe cies at risk web site at:
http://www.speciesatrisk.gc.ca
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Cur rent Sta tus of the Es kimo
Cur lew in Can ada

 Cheri L. Gratto-Trevor, CWS Prairie & Northern
Region, Saskatoon, SK  S7N 0X4

The Es kimo Cur lew (Numenius bo re alis) is
a once-abundant spe cies that be came
vir tu ally ex tinct in the 20th cen tury. This
spe cies was placed on the U.S. List of
Threatened and En dan gered Spe cies in
1967 and was listed by COSEWIC as
en dan gered in Can ada in 1978. The
Ca na dian Es kimo Cur lew Re cov ery Team
was placed on hold in 1995 un til the
ex is tence of the spe cies is con firmed
(pref er a bly on the breed ing grounds). No
ver i fied nests (or young) have been found
for well over 100 years. Oc ca sional
sight ings of non-breeding birds, some by
very ex pe ri enced birders, still oc cur
(Gollop & Shier 1978, Gollop et al. 1986,
Gill et al. 1998), but, as the spe cies is eas ily
con fused with other shorebird spe cies like
the Whim brel (N. phaoepus), Lit tle
Cur lew (N. minutus), Long-billed Cur lew
(N. americanus - es pe cially fledged young,
since the bills of ju ve niles con tinue to grow
for months), Up land Sand piper (Bartramia
longicauda), Pec to ral Sand piper (Calidris
melanotus), and Stilt Sand piper (C. himan-
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Figure 16. Historically known nesting areas of the Eskimo Curlew in the Northwest
Territories.



topus), it is dif fi cult to de ter mine the va lid ity
of most sight ings. Ap prox i mately 18 re ports
were re ceived from 1975 to 1998 in
non-breeding as well as his toric breed ing
ar eas (Ta ble 1 in Gratto-Trevor 1999). 

His torically, nests are known only from two
ar eas in the ‘bar ren grounds’ of the west ern
North west Ter ri tories (Fig. 16). Dur ing fall
mi gra tion birds flew eastwards, stag ing pri-
mar ily in Lab ra dor and New found land, with
spo radic oc cur rences in north ern On tario,
Que bec, the Maritimes, and the New Eng-
land states. The birds flew non-stop over the
At lan tic to South Amer ica, pre sum ably win -
ter ing pri mar ily in the Pam pas of Ar gen tina
and far ther south. Spring mi gra tion was
through Texas and the mid-western states,
with some birds found in the Ca na dian Prai-
ries. Pop u la tions (orig i nally in the hun dreds
of thou sands or more) were dec i mated in
the 1870s and 1880s pri mar ily by hunt ing
dur ing spring and fall mi gra tion, but also
pos si bly by hab i tat  de te ri o ra tion  of
mid-west grass lands through con ver sion of
tallgrass prai rie  to ag ri cul tural use and in
win ter ing ar eas (Gollop & Shier 1978,
Gollop et al. 1986, Gill et al. 1998).

Since 1975, there have been seven pos si-
ble sight ings re ported from his toric and pu -
ta tive breed ing ar eas. Only two of these
in volved breed ing birds:   a nest in the south-
ern dis trict of Keewatin (7 July 1992), and  a
bird with one young in the Arc tic Na tional
Wild life Ref uge, Alaska (1 Au gust 1983). The
Keewatin nest area was searched in the sum-
mer of 1994, but only Whim brel were
found, and anal y sis of the nest pho to graph
con cluded it was  a Whim brel nest (Obst &
Spaulding 1994). The area of the Alas kan
sight ing was sur veyed the fol low ing sum mer,
and no Es kimo Cur lew was found. The
search ers sug gested that the birds seen the
pre vi ous year were Up land Sand pipers,
which were com mon breed ers in that area
and very cur lew-like (Gill & Amaral 1984). In
nei ther in stance was the orig i nal ob server
very fa mil iar with North Amer i can
shorebirds. No con firmed Es kimo Cur lew
nests, nor birds be hav ing as if they had nests
or young, have been found since 1866, even
though searches were car ried out in his toric
breed ing ar eas from 1972 to 1986, and for a
num ber of years in the 1990s (Gollop et al.
1986, Obst in Uriarte 1995, Obst in Gill et al.

1998). No Es kimo Cur lews were found dur -
ing ex ten sive searches in his toric win ter ing
ar eas of Ar gen tina and Uru guay in
1992-1993 (Blanco et al. 1993). The last
spec i men ob tained was shot in Bar ba dos in
1963 (Bond 1965), how ever, 23 birds were
re ported from Texas in 1981 (Blankenship &
King 1984), and re cent pos si ble sight ings in
the Ca na dian Prai ries dur ing spring mi gra-
tion are in trigu ing (Pollock 1996, Walden
1996, Gollop 1997). Cur rent pop u la tion es -
ti mates are based on guess work, and vary
from 23 to 100 birds (Gollop & Shier 1978,
Gollop 1988, Mor ri son et al. 1994). Es kimo
Cur lews may per sist in very small num bers,
but pop u la tions have not re cov ered mea sur-
ably from the large pop u la tion de clines of
the 1870s to 1890s.
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Re porting banded shorebirds
through the Pan Amer i can
Shorebird Pro gram

 Cheri L. Gratto-Trevor, CWS Prai rie & North ern
Re gion, Saskatoon, SK S7N 0X4,
Cheri.Gratto-Trevor@ec.gc.ca

Each year, many bands are re cov ered
from wa ter fowl dur ing the hunt ing sea son.
But since few spe cies of shorebirds are
hunted in North Amer ica, shorebirds are
marked with more than metal bands. This
al lows for vi sual re ports of Ca na dian birds
from other ar eas which can help trace
their mi gra tion routes. Some birds are
given a dye pat tern dur ing spe cific stud ies,
but that lasts only un til those feath ers are
moulted. Shorebirds are usu ally marked
with col our bands and/or ‘flags’ – col our
bands with tabs that stick out from the leg.
There are two types of col our band ing
schemes: co hort and in di vid ual.

In co hort schemes, large num bers of
birds are marked with the same pat tern
and colours. This scheme is usu ally used
dur ing mi gra tion stud ies to iden tify the lo -
ca tion and year of band ing, and per haps
the age of the bird. For ex am ple, all
shorebirds banded at Lit tle Quill Lake,
Sas katch e wan in 1990 were marked with
a white flag over a metal band on the up -
per left leg. In ad di tion, spring mi grants re-
ceived a white flag over a red col our band
on the up per right leg, while fall mi grants
were marked on the lower right leg: a red
col our band for adults, and dark green for
ju ve niles.

Birds are given in di vid ual com bi na tions
when it is im por tant to iden tify a spe cific
bird with out re cap tur ing it. This scheme is
com mon for breed ing and be hav ioural
stud ies. In di vid uals of a spe cies are given a
unique com bi na tion of bands and colours.
This al lows iden ti fi ca tion of in di vid u als
and their mates as soon as they re turn to
the breed ing area be fore there has been
an op por tu nity to re cap ture the bird.

Ob vi ously, track ing the birds marked by
in di vid ual band ers re quires a con sid er-
able amount of co or di na tion. To achieve
this, the Pan Amer i can Shorebird Pro gram
(PASP) was cre ated in the mid-1980s to
de fine dis tinc tive flag colours for each
coun try in the Amer i cas. This makes it eas-
ier to iden tify  who banded a marked
shorebird, and to con nect band ers with
sight ings (and ob serv ers) of their col our
marked shorebirds. For the last six years,
PASP has been co or di nated from the Ca -
na dian Wild life Ser vice of fice in
Saskatoon using a da ta base cre ated by
G. Alaie of all known shorebird mark ing
schemes in the Amer i cas. In co op er a tion
with the U.S. and Ca na dian band ing of-
fices, I co or di nate the mark ing schemes of
in di vid ual band ers in Can ada and the
United States. Other coun tries co or di nate
their own mark ing schemes, and pro vide a
con tact for sight ings of shorebirds marked
in their coun try.

Not all band ers use flags, but, when they
are used, the flag in di cates the coun try in
which the bird was banded. The coun try
of band ing may be in di cated by one flag
col our (al though two flags of the same col-
our may be used), or two (rarely, a sin gle
bi-coloured flag)[see sidebar]. 

If you see a col our-banded shorebird
(with or with out flags), de scribe it as ac cu-
rately as pos si bly not ing the fol low ing
in for ma tion:

• the spe cies, lo ca tion of sight ing, date
and other in for ma tion (e.g., be hav iour,
other birds pres ent);

• band type: metal, col our band, flag;
• colours: as ex actly as pos si ble - light

green, dark blue; bi-coloured light
green over dark blue;
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Coun try flags:
Can ada White
United States Dark Green
Ven e zuela Black
Su ri name Light Green
Peru Yel low
Brazil Blue
Ar gen tina Or ange
Chile Red

Cen tral Amer ica Red over ...

Mex ico Red over Yel low
Hon du ras Red over Grey
Costa Rica Red over Black
Gua te mala Red over Or ange
Nic a ra gua Red over Dark Green
Belize Red over Light Green
El Sal va dor Red over Blue
Pan ama Red over White

Ca rib bean Is lands Yel low over ...

Haiti Yel low over Red
Puerto Rico Yel low over Dark
Green
Do min i can Re pub lic Yel low over White

North ern
South Amer ica Light Green over ...

Co lom bia Lt. Green over yel low
Ec ua dor Lt. Green over Red
Guy ana Lt. Green over Dark 
Green
French Gui ana Lt. Green over Blue

Cen tral
South Amer ica Or ange over …

Bolivia Or ange over Red
Par a guay Or ange over Yel low
Uru guay Or ange over Blue



• band lo ca tion on bird (bird’s left or right
leg, up per or lower leg, above or be low
other bands). 

For ex am ple, red col our band up per left,
dark green flag over or ange col our band up -
per right, metal lower left. Please note if you
are un sure of any bands or if you did not see
all parts of both legs clearly.

Using our da ta base, we will try to match
your sight ing to a bander and for ward the in-
for ma tion to them with in struc tions to pro -
vide you with more in for ma tion about their
pro ject and the bird. Of ten this sys tem works
very well: re ports of nest ing Mar bled
Godwits banded in south ern Al berta since
1995 have been re ceived from Baja Cal i for-
nia, Mex ico, and Humboldt Bay, San Fran-
cisco Bay, and Bo dega Bay, all in Cal i for nia.
Some of these re ports have been from re-
search ers study ing other birds, but many
oth ers were sent in by bird watch ers. This has
pro vided very valu able in for ma tion on dif-
fer ences in mi gra tion routes and win ter ing
ar eas be tween the sexes, con sis tency of site
use by in di vid u als from year to year, and sep-
a ra tion of pairs dur ing mi gra tion and win ter.
Semipalmated Sand pipers banded dur ing
the Quill Lakes shorebird mi gra tion study
were re ported (pri mar ily by bird watch ers) in
French Guy ana, Guy ana, Aruba, Cuba,
Puerto Rico, Su ri name, Brit ish Co lum bia,
Alaska, North Da kota, New York, Ten nes see,
Mary land, South Carolina, North Carolina,
Vir ginia, Sas katch e wan, On tario, New
Bruns wick, and Nova Sco tia. These re ports
re vealed that most Semipalmated Sand-
pipers mi grat ing through Sas katch e wan in
spring  breed in the cen tral arc tic and mi-
grate south through the Bay of Fundy. The
same spe cies cap tured dur ing fall mi gra tion
in Sas katch e wan breed in the west ern arc tic
and mi grate south through the in te rior of
North Amer ica. These mi gra tion pat terns
would not have been dis cov ered with out
sight ings from birders.

Not all ob ser va tions, how ever, can be
traced to the bander. Pos si ble rea sons in-
clude: lost, or dis col oured, col our bands
(even small Semipalmated Sand pipers can
live un til 15 years of age and Mar bled
Godwits to 30 years - be yond the life of col-
our bands); in com plete or in cor rect band
com bi na tion re ported (wrong col our, wrong

leg, missed bands, did not note up per or
lower leg, did not dif fer en ti ate col our bands
from flags); re ported com bi na tion at trib ut-
able to sev eral dif fer ent band ers (most com -
mon for non-flagged small birds, or birds
banded many years ago). So be as com plete
as pos si ble, and be pa tient — some of those
ob ser va tions you send in will  pro vide in for-
ma tion use ful for the con ser va tion of
shorebirds!

Send in for ma tion on banded shorebirds by
email, fax or mail to:

Dr. C.L. Gratto-Trevor, PASP, Ca na dian Wild life Ser -
vice,115 Per im e ter Road, Saskatoon, SK S7N 0X4
Can ada, fax (306) 975-4089, email:
cheri.gratto-trevor@ec.gc.ca

Shorebird Conservation in Canada
 Garry Donaldson, CWS National Office, Hull, QC

K1A 0H3, Garry.Donaldson@ec.gc.ca

Thanks to the recent efforts of a number of
individuals from government and
non-government organizations, Canada’s
shorebirds now have an organized effort to
ensure their continued conservation. 

Work on pro tect ing Can ada’s shorebirds
be gan in Sep tem ber 1998 when the Ca na-
dian Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan (CSCP)
was ini ti ated with the es tab lish ment of
multi-stakeholder steer ing and tech ni cal
work ing groups. Their ini tial task was to cre -
ate a frame work doc u ment to out line is sues
fac ing Can ada’s shorebirds and rec om-
mended ac tions to con serve them.

Sev eral ar eas of con cern were mo ti vat ing
fac tors in es tab lish ing the plan. Can ada’s re -
spon si bil ity for the shorebirds of the West ern
Hemi sphere is no ta ble. Many spe cies have
more than half of their breed ing range in
Can ada, and 15 arc tic-nesting spe cies have
over 80% of their breed ing range within our
bor ders. Ca na dian wetlands and coast lines
also pro vide crit i cal mi gra tion stop over ar eas
as well as win ter hab i tat that both re quire
pro tec tion. De clining num bers are ad di-
tional cause for con cern. Of 45 shorebird
spe cies for which trend es ti mates are avail -
able in Can ada, two-thirds are thought to be
in de cline in at least some part of their range.
Other con cerns stem from hu man-based im-
pacts such as wet land drain age for ag ri cul-
ture and de vel op ment, ex po sure to
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pol lu tion, and dis tur bance on nest ing
grounds. Un less we ad dress these con-
cerns, shorebirds will con tinue to be at
risk.

The CSCP ad dresses is sues on a hemi-
spheric scale in rec og ni tion of the highly
mi gra tory na ture of shorebirds. This fol-
lows the early lead of the West ern Hemi -
sphere Shorebird Re serve Net work
(WHSRN), es tab lished in 1985. WHSRN
has re sulted in  a net work of key shorebird
sites but also pro vides a net work of the
peo ple, pol i cies, and pro grams sup port ing
shorebird con ser va tion. The CSCP will use
WHSRN’s frame work for col lab o ra tion
and com mu ni ca tion among shorebird
con ser va tion ists through out the
hemi sphere.

Its in ter na tional fo cus will be strength-
ened through it’s role as a com po nent of
the North Amer i can Bird Con ser va tion Ini-
tia tive (NABCI). This ven ture to in te grate
bird con ser va tion plan ning and ac tion is
be ing de vel oped by gov ern ment and
non-government part ners from Can ada,
the USA, and Mex ico. While re main ing
au ton o mous, CSCP con ser va tion pri or i-
ties will be in te grated with those for wa ter-
fowl, landbirds, sea birds and co lo nial
water birds un der NABCI. This will pro vide
a fo rum to achieve greater ef fi ciency in
bird con ser va tion.

The vi sion of the CSCP is that healthy
pop u la tions of shorebirds are dis trib uted
across their range and di ver sity of hab i tats
in Can ada and through out their global
range. The Plan has five goals that are de -
signed to ful fill needs for re search, mon i-
tor ing, and eval u a tion as well as hab i tat
con ser va tion, com mu ni ca tion, and in ter-
na tional link ages. Those goals are:

1. Sus tain the di ver sity and abun dance of
shorebird pop u la tions within Can ada
and re store pop u la tions of de clin ing
and threat ened spe cies.

2. Se cure and en hance suf fi cient high qual-
ity hab i tat to sup port healthy pop u la-
tions of shorebirds through out their
ranges in Can ada.

3. En sure that in for ma tion on shorebird
con ser va tion needs and prac tices is
widely avail able to de ci sion mak ers,
land man ag ers and the pub lic.

4. En sure that co or di nated con ser va tion ef-
forts are in place, on the ground,
through out the range of Ca na dian
shorebird spe cies.

5. En sure that shorebird con ser va tion ef-
forts are guided by com mon prin ci pals
through out the West ern Hemi sphere.

Im ple men ta tion of strat e gies aimed at
achiev ing these goals will be over seen by a
CSCP Man age ment Board to be made up
of mem bers from a va ri ety of in ter est
groups. A Tech ni cal Ad vi sory Com mit tee,
made up of ex perts drawn from gov ern-
ment, con ser va tion or ga ni za tions, uni ver-
si ties and mu se ums, is in place and will
en sure that all shorebird con ser va tion ac -
tions are based on a foun da tion of sound
sci ence.

By June 1999, the CSCP steer ing com-
mit tee had ap proved the text in the plan
frame work doc u ment. As a na tional plan,
the CSCP iden ti fies shorebird con ser va-
tion con cerns in a na tion wide con text but
rec og nizes that the most ef fec tive way to
carry out con ser va tion ef forts is at a re-
gional or lo cal scale. Thus, the next step is
to pre pare and im ple ment re gional plans
that out line, in greater de tail, the work to
be done to meet the goals of the na tional
plan. To date, there has been con sid er able
prog ress in the de vel op ment of these re-
gional plans.

At lan tic Can ada serves as one of the
most im por tant fall mi gra tion routes and
stop-over ar eas for shorebirds in North
Amer ica, with about 5 mil lion south bound
adult and ju ve nile birds paus ing there to
re fuel dur ing mi gra tion. A ma jor theme for
the con ser va tion of both mi grat ing and
breed ing shorebirds in this re gion will be
an em pha sis on the pres er va tion of ad e-
quate high-quality and un dis turbed hab i-
tat at a di ver sity of sites. The At lan tic
Can ada Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan, also
rec og nizes the im por tance of pop u la tion
mon i tor ing, re search into bi o log i cal un-
knowns, and com mu ni ca tion of im por tant
in for ma tion with a va ri ety of au di ences.
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Con ser va tion ac tions are al ready un der way
such as ma jor ini tia tives to con serve im por-
tant hab i tats in the Up per Bay of Fundy with
the co op er a tion of the North Amer i can Wa -
ter fowl Man age ment Plan’s (NAWMP) East -
ern Hab i tat Joint Ven ture part ners.

Of the 47 shorebird spe cies that are in-
cluded in the CSCP, 34 are reg u larly found in
Que bec. A thor ough anal y sis of avail able
sur vey data from Étude des pop u la tions
d’oiseaux du Qué bec check lists was the first
step to wards set ting con ser va tion pri or i ties
in a draft Que bec Shorebird Con ser va tion
Plan. Pri or ity is sues for Que bec shorebirds
in clude an as sess ment of im por tant stag ing
sites, and a re view of threats to shorebirds
that oc cur in Que bec.  Deg ra da tion of hab i-
tats at im por tant shorebird sites is also a con-
cern, such as the Sainte-Anne-de-Portneuf
sand bar that may be af fected by hy dro elec-
tric de vel op ment on the Portneuf River, and
the Havre-aux-Basques la goon that may be
opened to tidal wa ter.

The Great Lakes, James Bay, and many in -
te rior hab i tats are used by a num ber of
shorebird spe cies in On tario. In for ma tion is
lack ing on many of these birds and will be
ad dressed by the On tario Shorebird Con ser-
va tion Plan. A com mit tee made up of rep re-
sen ta tives from the Ca na dian Wild life
Ser vice, On tario Field Or ni thol o gists, Bird
Studies Can ada, Ducks Un lim ited Can ada
and the On tario Min is try of Nat u ral Re-
sources is cur rently de vel op ing this plan.

The prai rie prov inces make up a very im -
por tant area for shorebirds in Can ada. More
than half of the spe cies that breed in Can ada
are found here, in clud ing eight whose
breed ing range in Can ada is pri mar ily or en -
tirely in the prai ries. The Prai rie Can ada
Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan iden ti fies three
key fo cal ar eas: pop u la tion mon i tor ing, re -
search needs, and hab i tat man age ment. In
each of these ar eas, pri or i ties have been as -
signed to breed ing and mi grant birds in three

ma jor hab i tat types: prai rie, bo real for est
and coastal re gions along Hud son Bay.
Among the high pri or ity ac tions iden ti fied
for pop u la tion mon i tor ing is an as sess ment
of the ac cu racy of mon i tor ing schemes for
prai rie shorebirds. Im ple men ta tion will oc-
cur through ex ist ing pro jects and through
new pro jects es tab lished in co op er a tion
with NAWMP’s Prai rie Hab i tat Joint Ven ture
part ners and the CSCP Man age ment Board.

Hab i tat in west ern Can ada is im por tant for
a wide va ri ety of breed ing and mi grat ing
shorebirds. Part ners from NAWMP’s Pa cific
Coast Joint Ven ture are work ing with oth ers
to draft the Pa cific and Yu kon Shorebird
Man age ment Plan that will ad dress the
needs of shorebirds in Brit ish Co lum bia and
the Yu kon. Be cause po lit i cal bound aries are
ir rel e vant to the move ments of shorebirds,
this plan will be linked to the North Pa cific
Planning Unit of the U.S. Shorebird Con ser-
va tion Plan. Con ser va tion in the Pa cific and
Yu kon Re gion will en com pass a wide va ri ety
of hab i tats in clud ing open ocean, coastal
low lands, rocky shore lines, in te rior fresh wa-
ter wetlands, grass lands, montane wetlands,
al pine tun dra and arc tic tun dra.

Shorebird con ser va tion in the North west
Ter ri tories and Nunavut will be com bined
with landbirds into one con ser va tion plan. In
an tic i pa tion of co her ence with con ser va tion
sys tems pro moted through NABCI, pri or i ties
have been iden ti fied by Bird Con ser va tion
Re gion. Bird con ser va tion ac tion will be in -
te grated in each of the ma jor hab i tat types
found in the two ter ri to ries through this
ap proach.

As re gional plans are fur ther im ple mented,
the ef fec tive ness of the CSCP will need to be
as sessed. Achieve ments will be mea sured
against the plan’s goals to en sure that ef fec-
tive con ser va tion is oc cur ring, and, if
needed, better di rect con ser va tion re-
sources and ac tions to wards meet ing those
goals.
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Dis tri bu tional Stud ies

Bird band ing
Bird Banding Of fice,
Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre,
Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice,
Ot tawa, ON  K1A 0H3
tel (819) 997-4213, fax (819) 953-6612 
email: Lucie.Metras@ec.gc.ca
http://www.cws-scf.ec.gc.ca/nwrc/bbo/in dex.html

Studies of Abun dance and 
Pop u la tion Trends

Breed ing Bird Sur vey (BBS)
Mi gra tory Bird Pop u la tions Di vi sion,
Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice,
Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre,
Hull, PQ K1A 0H3
tel (819) 953-1425, fax (819) 953-6612
email: Con nie.Downes@ec.gc.ca
http://www.cws-scf.ec.gc.ca/nwrc/bbs.htm

Ca na dian Lakes Loon Sur vey (CLLS)
Kathy Jones
Bird Studies Can ada
P.O. Box 160
Port Ro wan, ON N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586-3531, fax (519) 586-3532
email: aqsurvey@bsc-eoc.org
http://www.bsc-eoc.org/cllsmain.html

Check list pro grams
Al berta Bird Sur vey Check list
Fed er a tion of Al berta Nat u ral ists
Box 1472
Ed mon ton, AB  T5J 2N5
tel (780) 453-8629
info@fanweb.ca
http://www.fanweb.ca/

NWT/Nunavut Bird Check list Sur vey
Craig Machtans, CWS 
Suite 301, 5204-50th Ave. 
Yel low knife, NT X1A 1E2 
tel (867) 669-4771, fax (867) 873-8185 
email: Craig.Machtans@ec.gc.ca
http://www.NWTChecklist.com

Étude des Pop u la tions d’Oiseaux du Qué bec
(ÉPOQ)
Jacques Larivée
ÉPOQ
194 Ouellet
Rimouski, PQ G5L 4R5
tel (418) 723-1880
email: jacques.larive@cgocable.ca
http://www.oiseauxqc.org/epoq.html
(French only)

Christ mas Bird Counts (CBC)
Con tact your lo cal natu ral ist club for the name of
the CBC co or di na tor in your area, or write: 

Geoff LeBaron 
Na tional Au du bon So ci ety
700 Broad way
New York, NY 10003
tel (212) 979-3000
email: glebaron@au du bon.org
http://birdsource.cor nell.edu/cbc/

For est Bird Moni tor ing Pro gram (FBMP)
Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice
49 Cam e lot Drive
Nepean, ON K1A 0H3
tel (613) 941-5913, fax (613) 952-9027
email: FBMP@ec.gc.ca
http://www.on.ec.gc.ca/wild-
life/wild-watchers/watchers99-e.html#fbmp

BC Coastal Water bird Sur veys
Steph a nie Hazlitt, Bird Studies Can ada
5421 Rob ert son Road, R.R. # 1
Delta, BC  V4K 3N2
tel 604-940-4696 fax 604-946-7022
1-877-349-2473 (toll free)
email: water birds@ec.gc.ca

Hawk counts 
Hawk Mi gra tion As so ci a tion of North Amer ica
Mark Blauer  (Mem ber ship)
164 1/2 Wash ing ton St.
Car bon dale, PA 18407-24
email: 6595@email.msn.com, or

Wil liam Barnard (Chair)
Norwich Uni ver sity Bi ol ogy De part ment
North field, VT 05663
barnard@norwich.edu
http://www.hmana.org

Hawkwatches
(i) On tario:
Bruce Pen in sula
Mark Wierc in ski
Box 9
Heath cote, ON  N0H 1N0
tel (519) 599- 3322

Greater To ronto Rap tor Watch (Sept.1- Dec.)
(Cran berry Marsh / High Park)
John Barker
27 Ho ri zon Cres cent,
Scar bor ough, ON  M1T 2G2 
tel (416) 291- 1598

Hawk Cliff (Sept.1 - Nov.30)
Su Ross
483 George Street
Port Stan ley, ON N5L 1H1
tel (519) 782- 4152

Holi day Beach (Sept.1 - Nov.30).
Bob Pet tit, Presi dent
23393 Mead ows Ave nue
Flat Rock, MI 48134, USA
tel (313) 379- 4558

or Hank Hunt, Ca na dian Vice- President
tel (519) 948- 7015

Ni ag ara Pen in sula (March 1 - May 15).
Mike Street
73 Hat ton Drive
An cas ter, ON L9G 2H5
tel (905) 648- 3737 (eve nings)

(ii) Al berta:
Cal gary Hawk watch
Wayne Smith 
8220 El bow Drive
Cal gary, AB  T2V 1K4
tel (403) 255- 0052

Al berta Hawk watch
Pe ter Sherring ton
Ea gle Moni tor ing
R.R. 2
Co chrane, AB  T0L 0W0
tel (403) 932- 5183

Mani toba Breed ing Bird At las
Man i toba Nat u ral ists’ So ci ety
401-63 Al bert Street,
Win ni peg, MB R3B 1G4
tel (204) 943-9029
email: mns@es cape.ca
http://www.mbnet.mb.ca/mns/

Mari times Shore bird Sur vey
Pe ter Hick lin
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice, At lan tic Re gion
P.O. Box 6227
Sackville, NB E4L 1G6
tel ( 506) 364- 5042, fax (506) 364- 5062,
email:  Pe ter.Hick lin@ec.gc.ca

Marsh Moni tor ing Pro gram
Bird Studies Can ada
P.O. Box 160
Port Ro wan, ON  N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586-3531, fax (519) 586-3532
email: aqsurvey@bsc-eoc.org
http://www.bsc-eoc.org/mmpmain.html

Mi gra tion Moni tor ing Pro gram (MMP)
Bird Studies Can ada
P.O. Box 160 
Port Ro wan, ON N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586-3531, fax (519) 586-3532
email: generalinfo@bsc-eoc.org
http://www.bsc-eoc.org/na tional/cmmn.html

Menu of volunteer- based or ni tho logi cal pro grams in Can ada

This list in cludes only proj ects that docu ment spe cies abun dance and popu la tion trends. For a more com plete list-
ing of pro grams that moni tor land birds, you may ob tain a copy of the Ca na dian Land bird Moni tor ing Strat egy from:
Con nie Dow nes, Mi gra tory Bird Popu la tions Di vi sion, Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre, En vi ron ment Can ada, Ot-
tawa K1A 0H3; 819- 953- 1425 tel; 819- 953- 6612 fax; Con nie.Dow nes@ec.gc.ca.
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Mi gra tion Moni tor ing/Band ing Sta tions:
Rocky Point
Da vid Allinson
3472 Sunheights Drive,
Vic to ria, BC V9C 3P7
(250) 480_9433 (W); 250-478-0493 (H)
email: gos hawk@pacificcoast.net
http://www.islandnet.com/~rpbo/

Vaseux Lake
Wendy Easton, CWS
R.R. 1 Delta, 5421 Rob ert son Rd. 
Van cou ver, BC  V4K 3N2
tel (604) 940-4673, fax (604) 946-7022
email: Wendy.Easton@ec.gc.ca

Mac ken zie Na ture Ob ser va tory
Vi Lambie or Cheryl Free man
c/o Mac Ken zie Na ture Ob ser va tory
P.O. Box 1598
Mac ken zie, BC  V0J 2C0
tel Vi (250) 997-6876(H) 
email: lambie@uniserve.com or
tel Cheryl  (250) 997-6927 (H)
email:peeka@uniserve.com

Lesser Slave Lake Bird Ob ser va tory
P.O. Box 1076
Slave Lake, AB  T0G 2A0
tel (780) 849-7117, cell: (780)805-1355
fax (780) 849-7122
email: birds@lslbo.org
http://www.lslbo.org

Beaverhill Bird Ob ser va tory
Ja son Duxbury 
Beaverhill Bird Ob ser va tory
P.O. Box 1418
Ed mon ton, AB T5J 2N5
tel (780) 430-1694 (H)
email: jduxbury@gpu.srv.ualberta.ca
http://www.ualberta.ca/~jduxbury/BBO/bbopage.htm

In gle wood Bird Sanc tu ary
Doug Col lis ter
3426 Lane Cr. SW
Cal gary, AB T3E 5X2 
tel (403) 240- 1635 (H); (403) 246- 2697 (W)
fax (403) 246-2697, email: col lis@telusplanet.net

Last Moun tain Bird Ob ser va tory
Al Smith, Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice
Prai rie & North ern Re gion
115 Per im e ter Rd.
Saskatoon, SK  S7N 0X4
tel (306) 975-4091 (W); fax (306) 975-4089
email: Alan.Smith@ec.gc.ca
http://www.unibase.com/~naturesk/lmbo.htm

Delta Marsh Bird Ob ser va tory
Heidi den Haan
R.R. 1, Box 1
Por tage la Prai rie, MB  R1N 3A1
tel (204) 239-4287; fax (204) 239-5950
email: hdenhaan@dmbo.org
http://www.dmbo.org

Thun der Cape Bird Ob ser va tory
Nick Escott
133 South Hill St..
Thun der Bay, ON  P7B 3T9 
tel (807) 345-7122 (H)
email: escott@norlink.net
http://tbfn.baynet.net/TCBOtbfn.htm

Whitefish Point Bird Ob ser va tory
Jeanette Morss, WPBO 
16914 N. Whitefish Point Rd. 
Par a dise, MI 49768
tel (906) 492-3596; fax (906) 492-3954
email: war bler@jamadots.com
http://www.wpbo.org

Long Point Bird Ob ser va tory
Kathryn Warner, Landbird Pro grams Co or di na tor
Bird Studies Can ada
P.O. Box 160
Port Ro wan, ON N0E 1M0 
tel (519) 586-3531, fax (519) 586-3532
email: lpbo@bsc-eoc.org
www.bsc-eoc.org/lpbovol.html

Haldimand Bird Ob ser va tory
John Miles
tel (519) 587-5223 (H), email: miles@kwic.com
http://www.geocities.com/haldimandbirdobservatory

To ronto Bird Ob ser va tory
Lori Nichols
Box 439, 253 Col lege St., 
To ronto, ON  M5T 1R5
tel 416-604-8843 (H)
email: nkhsin@netrover.com.

Prince Ed ward Point Bird Ob ser va tory
Eric Machell
P.O. Box 2 
Delhi, ON  N4B 2W8
tel (519) 582-4738 (H)
email: elmachell@iname.com
http://home.interhop.net/~peptbo

Innis Point Bird Ob ser va tory
Bill Petrie (chair) or Bill Murphy
P.O. Box 72137, North Kanata Sta tion
Ot tawa, ON  K2K 2P4.
tel (613) 820-8434 (H); (613) 996-6783 (H)
email:wfpetrie@magi.com or murphy.bill@fin.gc.ca
http://www.magi.com/~wfpetrie/IPBO.html

Tadoussac
Jacques Ibarzabal
1824 Sainte-Famille
Jonquiere, QC  G7X 4Y3
tel (418) 542-2560 (H)
email: jhawk.ibarzabal@sympatico.ca

Fundy Bird Ob ser va tory
Brian Dalzell
62 Bancroft Point
Castalia, NB E5G 3C9
tel (506) 662-8650 (H), fax (506) 662-9804
email: dalzell@nbnet.nb.ca 
http://per sonal.nbnet.nb.ca/gmwhale/sea birds.htm

Point Lepreau
Jim Wil son
Saint John Nat u ral ists’ Club
2 Neck Rd.
Quispamsis, NB  E2G 1L3
tel (506) 847-4506 (H); fax 506) 849-0234
email: jgw@nbnet.nb.ca

Brier Is land
Lance Laviolette
R.R. 1
Glen Rob ert son, ON K0B 1H0
tel (613) 874-2449 (H)
(514) 340-8310  ext. 7642 (W)
email: lance.laviolette@lmco.com

At lan tic Bird Ob ser va tory
Phil Tay lor or Trina Fitz ger ald
Dept.of Bi ol ogy, Aca dia Uni ver sity
Wolfville, NS  B0P 1X0
tel (902) 585-1313 (W); fax (902) 585-1059
email: ABO@acadiau.ca
http://land scape.acadiau.ca/acwern/field/FIELD-AU.html

Gros Morne Na tional Park Mi gra tion Mon i toring
Sta tion
Ste phen Flemming, Gros Morne Na tional Park
P.O. Box 130
Rocky Har bour, NF  A0K 4N0
tel (709) 458-2417; fax (709) 458-2059
email: stephen_flemming@pch.gc.ca

Mon i toring Avian Pro duc tiv ity and 
Survivorship (MAPS)
Stan dard ized constant- effort bird- banding to es ti-
mate popu la tion size and pro duc tiv ity. Band ing per -
mit re quired. Continent- wide, but lim ited cov er age.
Con tact your lo cal band ing group, or: 

Lu cie Métras
Bird Band ing Of fice
Na tional Wild life Re search Cen tre
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice
Ot tawa, ON  K1A 0H3
tel (819) 997- 4213, fax (819) 953- 6612
email: Lu cie.Metras@ec.gc.ca

In sti tute for Bird Pop u la tions
P.O. Box 1346
Point Reyes Sta tion, CA  94956
tel (415) 663-1436; fax (415) 663-9482
email: ddesante@birdpop.org
http://www.birdpop.org/maps.htm

Pro ject FeederWatch
Pro ject FeederWatch
Co or di na tor Bird Stud ies Can ada
P.O. Box 160
Port Rowan, ON N0E 1M0
tel (519) 586- 3531, fax (519) 586- 3532
email: pfw@bsc- eoc.org

Nest Re cord Schemes 
Com pi la tion of rec ords from in di vid ual nests (habi -
tat, clutch size, suc cess, etc.).

Brit ish Co lum bia
Wayne Camp bell
Min is try of En vi ron ment, Lands and Parks
P.O. Box 9374 Stn. Prov Govt
Vic to ria, BC V8T 5J9
tel (250) 356-1376
email: wcampbell@fwhdept.env.gov.bc.ca

Prai ries
Mani toba Mu seum of Man and Na ture
190 Ru pert Ave nue
Win ni peg, MB  R3B 0N2
tel (204) 956- 2830, fax (204) 942-3679
email: info@museummannature.mb.ca

On tario
Cen tre for Biodiversity and Con ser va tion Bi ol ogy,
North ern Biodiversity, Royal On tario Mu seum
100 Queen’s Park Cres cent
To ronto, ON  M5S 2C6
tel (416) 586-8059; fax (416) 586-5863
email: cathy@rom.on.ca
http://www.rom.on.ca/biodiversity/cbcb/cbnorth.html

Que bec
Mi chel Gosselin
Ver te brate Collection 
Canadin Mu seum of Na ture
P.O. Box 3443, Sta tion D
Ot tawa, ON  K1P 6P4
tel (613) 566-4291; fax (613) 364-4027
mgosselin@mus-nature.ca

Mari times
A.J. (Tony) Er skine
CWS At lan tic Re gion
P.O. Box 6227
Sackville, NB E4L 1G6
tel (506) 364- 5035
fax (506) 364-5062
email: Tony.Ers kine@ec.gc.ca
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Bird Trends is pub lished  for free dis tri bu tion by the Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice. To save re sources,
please help us main tain a cur rent mail ing list. Bird Trends aims to pro vide:

• feed back to vol un teers of or ni tho logi cal sur veys;
• in for ma tion on trends in Ca na dian bird popu la tions;
• a menu of volunteer- based or ni tho logi cal proj ects in Can ada.

Con tents may be used with out per mis sion with ap pro pri ate credit to the source. Ad di tional in for-
ma tion may be ob tained from: Mi gra tory Birds Con ser va tion Di vi sion,
Ca na dian Wild life Serv ice, Ot tawa, On tario K1A 0H3, tel (819) 953- 4390, fax (819) 994- 4445,
email: Ju dith.Ken nedy@ec.gc.ca

Il lus tra tions by Dennet Woodland from Shorebirds of the Chap lin Lake Area, Saskatchewan Wetland 
Conservation Cor po ra tion, 1997, Re gina, SK, except for the Lesser Golden-Plover, Hudsonian
Godwit, Red Knot and White-rumped Sandpiper by Arther Singer from Bird Migrationin the
Americas , National Geographic Society, 1983, Washington, DC.


